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Official Complete Election Returns in Foard County Primary
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Miss Anna Marie Faske Chosen Farm 
Bureau Queen in Contest Friday Night

At the annual Faun Bureau'.' 
Queen contest of Foard County 
held Friday evening in the High 
School auditorium. Miss Anna 
Marie Fu-ke of Margaret was 

|  judged the winner and receives! 
her queen’s crown from II. T. 
Cardwell Jr  of Ycrnor. who in
terviewed each of the contestants 
They were asked about theii hob
bies, their future plans, and why 
they thought farmei- should he 
organized and active panic ipai.t- 
of the Farm Bureau Mis.- Fa.-ke. 
a senior in Crowell High School, 
cited sewing as her hobby and 
to attend the University of Texas 
with home economics as her major 
to he her ambition.

Miss Carolyn Moiikres "f 
Crowell, runner-up for the ijue.-n' 
title, said she liked to cook and 
also enjoyed the new -winmiirg 
pool in Crowell. Miss Clara Faske, 

MARIE FA SK E a sophomore in Midwestern I ni-

ariy 700 Votes Cast in Second 
mocratic Primary Held Saturday

i i and ninety-five 
voters went to the 
-••mud Democratic 

held throughout 
• -atutday and gave 

rh a 1 .'16-vote ma
in ..- Daniel in the 

i Governor. Dan- 
t he six-man race

Boys Working 
t for Football

Tru> ne Amonett and 
Ei" only *23 boys

v • for football at the 
h '■ They are trying to
ten. f. r the first game at 

lp -ir ' week. A few hoys
* C'-a \nv'nett had been
nnir.l- ..me through this

.1 to show; up, includ- 
Ifttein.a Don Lee Daniel, 

['ea more haw turned in their 
form- r . practice started, 

tick Y-.'jree, freshman end, 
a 1 'ious shoulder injury 

Tuesday evening’s workout 
1 W‘H probably keep him out 
•"ost of this season, 

ottermen who are still work
out are l’rintess Gidney, Ger- 
Bradford, Roy Don Payne, 

Pittilli., Louis Rettig, Ray 
'roson, K ! ward Howard, David 
penter, Billy Everson, Melvin 

, rn. Gordon Cates, James 
/*. an(i Harvey Smith.
0ther prospects are: Dale Rct- 

^rty Sledge, Henry Faske, 
n i ’ Ivan c “te8. Jimmy ty. Duane Nichols, Bill Graves,

*  crowell and Don Tole.
L e  ̂row ell squad had a joint 
t ,co with the Lockett team 
S', roortni.u (Thursday). They 
1 -unilar workout with

loydada team here Saturday 
C ,*  birting at 6:30 o'clock. 

,°ca' bins are invited out to
r tk" t.eam will shape up

oo opening game at Sey-
,r next week.

OSPITAL NOTES
f°ard c o u n ty  h o s p it a l

P«titnt, |n:

0f»n Ford.
«, • !-<• Shultz,
j r’ -L W. Harris
i.ack"- Hickman.
* aren Shirley.
Wl Dave Shultz.

P" i' n‘* Ditmitted:

J_r,,di'iek Youree.
. r' Joe Brown. 
w""1o Silleman.

■ D Neal Johnson 
-Iniev Brisco.

f e lnf  F’in-h.
Îph MoKown.

annie Mcnefee 
tT* (*re®n Sikes, 

fsvis Vacera.

here in the July primary, received 
•j7r, votes Saturday and Y arhor- 
ough received 411.

In the contest for attorney gen
eral. Will Wilson, who led in a 
I-man race here in July, polled 
373 votes Saturduy. while hi- op 
ponent, Tom Moore, received 1 . 4.

Tiie only local race -aw Floyd 
(Doc) Borchardt, a pa-t commi- 
■iioner of Precinct No. 3, regain 

, the office by virtue of a 15-vote 
margin over hi- run-off opponent. 
Many Trawoek. Borchardt r e c e i v 
ed 85 vote- and Traweek 7<>.

Swimming Pool to 
Close Tomorrow

Tomorrow (Friday) will be the 
last day that the Crowell Mu
nicipal Swimming Pool will be 
open this summer. It has been 
very successful this first season 
under the direction of Gordon 
Erwin, manager. The Crowell 
Public School ha- the pool leased 
from the City for the first ten 

I years.
It appears that the pool will at 

least break even financially dur
ing its first year of operation. A 
complete financial statement will 
be published in the September 13 
issue of The Foard County New-.

A survey made on neighboring 
pools indicated that the pool 
would be very popular during the 
months of June and July and 

' drop off in attendance during 
; August. This has proven to be 
the case with the Crowell pool, 
too. There had been an average 
of 156 swimmers per day during 

| the first two months of the sum
mer. The average dropped down 

' to 96 per day for the month of 
August.

Rialto to Discontinue 
Shows on Tues., Wed. 
and Thursday Nights

Picture show- at the Rialto 
Theatre will he discontinued on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day night.-, through September, it 
was announced this week by the 
manager, Mrs. Pearl Doyal

Church School 
Attendance Report

Sunday -ehool attendance at 
the various churches la-' Sunday 
follows:

Assembly of God 
First Baptist 
Down Town Bible Class 
First Christian Church 
Crowell Methodist 
Margaret Baptist 
Margaret Methodist 
Foard City

vci.-ity at Wichita Falls, und Mi— 
Barb.it a Fairchild, who plans to 
enroll m that institution in Sep
tember, told of their future plan s 
Mi - La-kc i- majoring ill home 
economic- with tin role- of teach- 
ei oi home demonstration agent 
ii mind, while Mis- Fairchild has 
cho-en mathematics a- her major.

Out-of-town judge-. Miss Fern 
ibii-n. J. G. Si mm e- and O. K. 
Hoyle, were unanimous in their 
decision, basing their score- on 
personality, poi-e and appearance 
of the contestants. Tabulation of 
their 'ring indicated all four 
girl- were more than well quali- 
fied to be acclaimed the queen of 
Foard County. Each contestant 
wa- piv-ented an engraved expan
ion bracelet, a gift from the 

Foard County Farm Bureau; and 
Queen Anna Marie was also given 
a nosegay of pink carnations.

Preceding the contest, master 
of ceremonies Glenn Jones intro
duced Mrs. V. A. Johnson, who 
announced the numbers on the 
program Little Misse- Shirley 
Mike and Debra Sue Ra-herry, 
accompanied bv their grandmoth- 
< r, Mr- Paul Shirley, -ang two 
clever ■mgs. Misse- Judy Adcock 
and Maty Kay Coffey -ang two 
numbers with Mis- Linda Adcock 
at the piano. Mike Manard and 
Barry Barker gave piano -elec
tions. and Mi-s Roma Jan Spikes 
entertained her listener- with a 
monologue.

When th ' program wa- con
cluded, the photographer took 
-everal pictures of the queen as 
well as of the group as a whole. 
Mi— Anna Marie Faske will com
pete in the District Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest in Vernon Friday 
night, Augu-t 31, at 7:4.> in the 
Wilbarge Municipal auditorium.

Mrs. Emily Girsch 
Succumbed in 
Hospital Tuesday

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday at 
Methodist Church
Mis. Emily Girsch, pioneer res

ident of Crowell and an active 
Sunday School teacher in the 
( rowell Methodist Church for 
many years, succumbed in the 
hoard County Hospital early 
i un-day morning from injuries 
sustained in an auto accident on 
Friday, August 10.

Funeral service- for Mrs. Girsch 
were held in the Methodist Church 
v\ toil it ila\ afternoon at 5 o'cloc 1 
conducted by the pastor. Rev.
Grady Adcock.

interment was in the Crowell 
< einetery beside the grave of her 
hu.-hand. with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

i’.ill bearer- were Merl Kincaid, of God Church aftei 
H. h. I homson. Je f f  Bruce. Gro- church for the pa-t two years, 
•el' Co'e. Ray Duckworth and Fos- He La- accepted the pastorate 
ter Davis. I of the Fir-t Assembly of God

Mi— Emily Purcell wa- b o rn  Church in Nacogdoche-. Texa- 
in Brazos County March 2, 1876,! Rev. and Mr-. Brook- and theii 
daughter ,,f the iate Mr. and Mrs. son, Damon, expect to leave M<>n- 
D. S. Purcell. After the death day of next week for their new

t

Crowell Schools to Begin New Term 
Next Monday Morning, September 3

The

igt

* m . .

REV. W D BROOKS

Rev. W. D. Brooks 
Resignsas Assembly 
of God Pastor

Rev. W. D. Brooks ha- resigned 
as pastor of the Crowell A-sembly 

erving the

Crowell Schools will start 
■ clas-e.- next Monday morning, ac- 

ording to Superintendent Grady 
Graves. The school buses will 
have the children at the school 
at 8:30 a. ni. and classes will be
gin immediately. There will be a 
-liort schedule lun off the first 
day with the children being re
turned home by 12:30. The second 
day will -lart with the regular 

I schedule of 9:00 until 3:30. The 
school cafeteria will -tart serving 
lunches on Tuesday.

Faculty Meeting Saturday 
There will be a faculty meeting 

text Saturday morning at 9:00 ycat 
o’clock for the puipo-e of making ., 
final plans for the opening day t  eJ

The only new subjects oeing 
offered thm year are the alternate 
•our.se.- in the schedule: chemis- 
:ry instead of physic-, and Span 
-h II instead of Spuni-h I The

ude
sprmi Tl

r-
TL

enrolled
tv fresh

179
,upi!

ang

Faculty Changes
have been o r  

it faculty fr 
Irs. Moody Bur-

All empii 
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at> • for
pro.ii 

tie firs

schc 
• health ci 
tone thi-
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rorn last 
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and 9th 
tvd will 

Mi
'or half-

tii! 4

of her father -he cante to Crowell 
in 1 :>06 with her mother and bet 
cot’-in, Ed Boggs, and had made 
Dr-f home here since that time.

In 1932 she was married to M. 
•). Gil-eh of Marquette, Mich., 
who passed away here on Feb. 
1. 1 9 4 7 .

Fot many years, Mrs. Girsch 
was a door-to-door saleslady, sell
ing women’s ready-to-wear. Dur
ing this time she was also en
gaged in writing fire insurance, 
and continued her bu.-ines- activ- j 
ity until receiving the injuries 
that proved fatal. She also served 
as treasurer of Foard County for 
several terms.

Mr- Girsch was an active mem- 
loo o f  the Methodist Church from 
girlhood and was in charge of 
the primary department of the 
Crowell Methodist Church Sunday 
School until her failing health 
would not permit. For a long per
iod she was adult leader of the 
Epworth le ague of the Methodist 
Church, . ni was an active mem
ber o f  the Woman 
Christian Service.

home.

lard
had

Refining (
well on the Jack Rasberrv 
in northwest Foard County 
reached a depth of 6.150 feet 
Wednesday morning A test w as 
scheduled to be run Wednesday. 
The well is in the northeast cor
ner of section 35, SPRR Co. sur
vey and is an offset to the Can
yon Reef producer of the Tennes
see Gas Transmission Co.'s No. 1 
C. M. Carroll.

S Sgt Donald E. Reynolds, -on No. 1 F. M Gamble
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reynolds Newport Oil • impar\ and 
of the Good Creek community. Sherman Wagonseller No. 1 E. M. 
will leave his base in England Gamble, a 5.900 foot wildcat i'-_ 
cn route to the 1 nited State- miles past of Crowell, had reached

Rasberry Well 
Down to Pay
Depth Wednesday Emergency Feed

Program Extended
Hu mbit 

oil

News About Our

Men in Service w

Ha
tie.'

.era
W

Farmers H ’me Administr 
county committees may now 
applications from fai t er
rain hers through Oct her 1. 
to provide f«

ation
take
and

1956.
fe e d  for basic livestock

Sepl 16. He will fly to New 4,31
V oik on Sent. I - end expects to feet Wed ley, it was reported The emergency fe
be home the latter part of Sep- The project is located 330 feet gram is i w authorir .! n 
tember. S-Sgt. Reynolds has been from north and west lines of -< • »ut • .• F- ,i M ■ V Kav td-
stationed in England for more tion 2. MEP&P survey. vised
than three years. _ ----------------- —----------------------------------------------- -----------—

Crowei! Fire Department Donates SI 00 
to Families of Firemen Killed at Dumas

22nd Annual Reunion 
of Baker Descendants 
to Begin Saturday

The Crowell Volunteer Fire

dis-

County’s Budget 
Adopted by Court 
Last Monday

Total receipts to the county 
for all purpose- are expected to 
reach a total of $140,000.00 with 

■ l • - of approxi
mately $30,000.00 was the infor
mation furnished by County Judge 
Leslie Thomas to a News repre
sentative who attended the meet
ing of the Commissioners’ Court 
Monday morning at which time 
the 1956-57 budget was consider
ed.

The court adopted the budget.

The 22nd annual reunion of 
the descendant- of Henry Ward

Society of Baker will be held at the Wesley Department last seek .ntr uv i
Hark near Margaret next week $100.00 to the D. ma.--Sunra> re-

Mr- (in -.i ;- survived by throe 'M,i Other relatives and friends ef fund f  
mu m I'd Bigg- of Houston of Foard County and various other teen firemen w h o  lost their lives
Mrs. j.' w" Thompson of Bryan <?'■' "■*> attend the reu ion,
vi.i Mh  Tom Strenv of Hieo which is always held on the Labor a. ter. The Star Firemen.-
she i- ul'-o survived b% a stepson *>ay week end. Fire Marshal’ A -viation stated
of her sister. Allen Vannoy of Mor"l"K worship service- w i l l -------------
M \ OIH. stepson. Ralph he ht'l<l Sunday morning at which HARLAND HALLMARK DIES 
I ,(• s;,..,rti.. w-i-ti time all babies will be baptized.

t n laueh*ers ’ Thomas Ros- of Olton is presi- Harlanil Hallmark, a tenner
dent, Mrs. John Wesley of Iowa Foard Co re-ident. pa ed

---------------------- *— Bark is secretary-treasurer, and away in the Baptist Memorial Hos-
J. D. Mahoney of Dallas is pro- pital in San Antonio Tuesdaj
gram chairman. following a long iilness,
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School Board Budget 
Hearing to Be Held 
Monday Night

A public hearing on the 1956-57 
budget of the Crowell Consoli
dated Independent School District 
will be held on Monday, Sept. 3, 
at 8 p. m. in the court house.

At that time the Board of Trus
tee- will consider the budget for 
the school for the coming year. 
Yny taxpayer rendering property 
for taxation in the school district 
has the right to be present and 
participate in the meeting, L. A. 
Andrews, secretary, said.

ENTER OLD MODEL CAR 
IN PARADE AT SANGER

Mr and Mi-. Nick Chatfield 
,ml children. Sharon and Wayne 
Nickie. drove to Sanger last week 
7nd to attend a community fair 
ami enter their 1932 model Olds- 
mobile -port roadster in the pa
rade Thi- car ha- been restored 
in the last sc vet al months by 
Wayne Nickie and the trip to 
Sanger was made in it.

JO H N lk .R L E Y  SUCCUMBS
Mr and Mr- Grover Nichols. 

Mr and Mrs. Sherma.- Nichols 
and Claude Nichols were called 
tn Roaring Springs Tuesday on 
account of the sudden death Mon
day of John Shirley, brother-in- 
law of Grover, Walter and < laudo
Nichols. . .

Mr. Shirley was reared m 
Foard County and lived here for 
many years. He was a cousin of 
Paul Shirley ami was reared by 
Paul’s parents.

Foard County Now Included in Hay 
and Roughage Program for Texas

Walter T. McKay, -tate director er- in the state'- designated di-a-- 
of the Farmer- Home Adminis- ter counties Under the program 
tration, this week advised Glenn the local county FHA committee 
E. Womack. FHA county super- will determine each applicant -

Parking Space on 
Highway at Baptist 
Church Widened

Construction work on widening 
the parking space on the high
way -outh of the First Baptist 
Church on East Commerce is un
derway. The curb has been moved 
hack and filled in by the State 
Highway Department.

William Simmons, local con
tractor. built forms and poured the ' 
concrete for the new curb and r  ,, 
sidewalks. Following completion; ‘
of that the State Highway j * rJ ^ a s  worked out between thes ' «— ■ —  »• -

When this work is completed, assist(mC(? to farmers and ranch- a supply of roughage needed to 
----- : J — u' ” ------- last through December 31, 1956

Depart-
Iherson, 

association, 
Tt \.i - and

a id friends 
endid thing 
Is thu- far

In a letter to 
ments of T«xas. Oliti 
secretary of the state 
-aui “The firemen of 
their many supporters 
have indeed done a <pl 
in providing these fun 
It is heartwarming in these times 
when then is so much talk about 
mater.ali-m. selfi-iines- ami vha. - 
ing the dollai to see such a gen
erous and warmhearted response 
to the request f"r  the relief of 
our fellow firemen'- families in 
trouble, a- demon-trated in th* 
fine manner in this a.-e.

RECEIVES MASTERS DEGREE
Mr and Mr-. H D. Poland 

from Wichita
ties under the Hay and Roughage on roughage actually purchased. Fal IS where they visited their 
Program for Texas. The applicant will then apply the daughter, Mrs. Dick Todd, and

Applications to participate in certificate on the purchase price tamllv an(1 attended graduation 
the Hay and Roughage program of roughage from any dealer he M l  niver-

sity last Friday morning at 10 
the Emergency Drought Commit- °  clock. Mr- 3>>dd received her 
toe’s account masters degree from the untver-

sity at that time She is a Uacher
Applications m a y be filed

visor, of the desigation of Foard, eligibility and will issue a cer- 
Hardeman and Wilbarger Coun- tideate good for $7.50 per ton t'«’ut" : M mctay

will be received immediately at chooses. The dealer endorses th 
the ASC office in the court house certificate and draws a draft on

The Hay and Roughage Pro-
the Wichita L all- schools.

it will give considerably more 
space for cars to park off the j 
highway and will at the same 
time lessen the possibility of a c-! 
cidents. The widening process 
runs from the church building to | 
the Phillips “66” Station.

EMPLOYED AT McCLAIN’S

Mother of August 
Rummel Succumbs 
in Vernon Tuesday

Roughage under the program in- Tip Aibus of Rhineland has ac- 
cludes hay either baled or loose, cepted a p 'sition a ; a mbination 
cotton seed hulls, peanut hulls, helper in the meat department 
corncobs, sorghum bundles or en- and grocery department of Mc- 
silage. Ciain’s Super Market.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS Mrs. Lena Rummel, 74. of Ver
non, and mother of August Rum- 

Subscriptions to The Foard! mel of Crowell, died suddenly
County News received since Aug- Tuesday morning in a Vernon 
ust 17 follow: hospital after suffering a heart

,, ,-  Bervl Massingill. Vernon: attack. Mrs. Rummel and her late 
Jon ( offev, Waldo. Ark.; V. W. husband. W. M. Rummel. who died
iii ttning, ’ I.ubbock: Mrs. Vando- '9  years ago. lived in the Mar
lyn Savage, Stephenville; Clyde garet community several years 
Gobi,. Crowell; M. E. Connell, j before moving to Wilbarger
Lubbock: Henry Teague. MeAdoo; County.
G. !7. Dickerson, Lawndale, Calif.: 1
Glenn E Womack, Vernon; R. H 
Coopet Jr., Route 1, Thalia; Mrs 
H Ifermann, Woodland, Calif.

Fuiu rai services were held at 
the St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
in Vernon Wednesday.

She is survived by three daugh
ters. Mrs. Minnie Graf of Hinds. 
Mrs. Mary Bodling of Lockett and 
Mrs. Alice Strandt of Chicago, j 
III ; seven -oils. Gilroy of Welling
ton, Luther of Dumas, Bill and | 
Aubrey of Vernon, Robert o f , 
Lockett, Hugo of Hinds and Aug
ust of Crowell; 18 grandchildren 
and 9 great grandchildren; two 

i brothers, Paul Stolle. Altus, Okla.

DCWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
Rev. Warren Everson delivered 

the morning message at the Down 
Town Bible Class last Sunday.
Mrs. Paul Shirley served as pian
ist in the absence of Mrs. W. W 
Lemons.

There were fifty men present, j and Otto Stolle of Taylor; two 
! including three out-of-town vis-1 sisters, Mrs. Alma Fluhmann and 
itors, Ed Boggs of Houston, Wes- Mrs. Maude Kubitz of Vernon; 

i  ley Lovelady of San Angelo, and several half brothers and half 
Berl Lovelady of laguna Beach,

I Calif.

s



Ravland
MRS BUCK CLARK

Mi
Open ho.i-t »a.- held 

afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Billy Cleveland of 
land, in honor of their son, 
and wife who were recently 
ried. Out of town giusts 
the following Mi and Mis 
W ilso* a 1 S .-a* > 1 ubbock.
Mr. ami Mrs Carl Maroiuy of 
Wichita Kail . and Mrs Nettie

>t

ar.

Mr-

I
d to 

Mm 
sited 

W

iris. -Refr 
> 4 r> guests.

Bt-n Bardford of 
Sunday with her 
\V Carr, and Mr

and Mrs 
f tiai la 

nth her

M G. Gaivin and 
id visited last week 
parents. Mr. and

\f, and Mrs. J  S. Quisenherry
Mis. Vernon Bradley and son 

Washington, D C.. and Mrs.
Obi? Crabb of Alteniont, HI., have 
returned to their respective homes

---------  after a visit with their brother.
Sunday! C. \ Russum. and mother, Mrs. 

l.illio Russuni.
Alvin Quisenberry and Butch 

Carr spent last week with friends 
in Idabell, t)kla.

F A. Wood and daughter, Mai 
gaiet. of Flint, Mich., spent the 
week with his father, Ben Wood, 
and brother. Emmett, also his sis
ter-in-law. Mrs. T. E. Lawson.

Roy Davis of San Diego, 
is here visiting his uncle, 
Thompson, and wife.

Mrs. Lillie Russuni 
daughter. Mrs. Dewey 
Borgi r last week.

Mis. Ida t’olclazer visited her 
cousin, Mrs. Ocie Weis, of Corpus 
Christi in the home of their eous- 

Moore, of Vernon

and 
Ray- 
Dan, 
umr- 
w ere 
John

land family.
Ansel luiwson 

spent last week 
Be Wood, and 
W ood.

Mr. and Mis. 
boy- i>f Cordell.

1 Week end with 
Arthui Schulz,

Mr. and Mis. 
I’lainvicw visited

of Flint. Muh. 
with his uncle, 
cousin. Fmmett

Otto Brody and 
Okla., spent the' 
hi- - i.-ter. Mrs. j 

and family. 
Archie Tubbs of j 

over the week i 
Mrs. George)

shmentsWilsor 
were ■

Mr.
Abilen 
sister.
Carr.

Mr.
family 
end v
Mrs V. r. Biazb-v ()■ Sunday, in. Mrs Abbie 
their son. Robert Gaivin, was la.-t week end. 
rushed to a \ t-rnon hospital for 
an emergency appendicitis oper
ation. His father returned Tues
day to Garland and his mother 
remained at the bedside of hoi 
son, who is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Russuni 
and girls spent the week end with 
his brother. Billy Rock of Clyde.

Mrs. Ruby Manse! returned 
home Friday from a vacation trip 
to Canon City, Colo. She accom
panied her daughter. Mrs. Eddie 
Kiehter, and family of Electra.

Mr. and Mrs .1. S. Quisenberry 
and family have returned from a 

trip to Clyde where they 
. Billv Roek. and

visited her 
Jackson, of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Russuni 
returned Tuesday from their 
honeymoon trip to Denver, Colo.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Abston of 
Fort Worth visited Monday in the 
M T. Carter home.

end with her sister 
Paulson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Vbstoi ,
and family of Ropos visited over j 
tin week end with their parents, i 

Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Abston and 
p o Mr. anil Mrs. T. K. Lawson.

Mrs. Lizzie Braelford of Okla
homa City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dewberry Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Martin
and son, Clyde, and family of 
Wichita Falls attended Barney's 
mother's ktlth birthday at Clovis. 
N. M.. la.-t week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Joe Wood 
ami family of Wichita Falis visit
ed Sunday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Lawson. anel 
grandfather, Joe Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Preston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Preston and j

THF. FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crov*«||, »»». Au,

Goose Shoot 
Opener Some 
As For Ducks

TexI , „i,l\ chungi - made in
1 waterfowl hunting regu- 

wore those requested, re- 
... Howard D. Dodg* n, execu 

{u, notary of the Game 
f'i li Commission.

,., ro hour on the opener, Fri- 
:,iv, November J, will be at one 
tit liout before sunrise, like all 

,,t h , - hooting ilays. and the goose

sea miand duck 
tain nusly

Traditioiiullj
noon wa.- tin 
the waterl.

Last yeai wi,
ua." extended t.,
till* IftMiM MJI-
ty day and • 
latter was ,1,

At its last

" ill I*rig,

!wt*lvc
tartii.j, ,
fasoti,

^l' dad -

"Pener
* '1 fifteen

and *l mted Mat, h,.| -
Service to . (hi;n ?  
goose open. , .,f„rm .?* 
.-ervatmn no ., ....... . fci

Eugctn Russuni mad, ;, busi- daughter, Janice, of Childress vis- 
n e .- s  trip to Fort Worth Thursday, jtod Sunday with their daughter 

Mr and Mrs. Jim Bowen of anj  sister, Mrs Hi Solomon, and 
Coi veils. Ore., ri turned to their husband.

TWO FUGITIVES — Pahlito. 
hoping to save the life of Con 
quintador. flees across the Mex
ican countryside with the lame 
horse in this scene from Walt 
Disney's "The Littlest Outlaw

tone Bergt.
Mrs. Floyd Hood and daughlei. 

Louise, of Dallas visited Sunday 
w ith hi r sister. Ml's. Levi I . v\ 11 - 
len, and husband.

Film * "  a l l - l . v e  a c t . o n  p r o 
d u c t , o n  in c o l or  by U c h n , c o l o r  
a n d r e l e a s e d  by B u e n a  
I t  wi l l  he  s h o w n  at  t he  
T h e a t r e  S u n d a y  a n d M o n d a y ,  
S e p t e m b e r  2 a n d  3

Vista.
Rialto

vacant
visited their son. 
family.

Mr and Mrs 
-urn and family a 
of Burger were 
of th> n parents. 
A Russum.

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Lubbock visile

Edgar Let Ras
ed Jerryi Rus.-um 
week end gue-'s
Mi and Mr* C

\\ a,t< r MoWery 
J Saturday with

home Thursday after a visit with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Wal
ter Streit, and other relatives 
here.

Mr and Mrs. Steve W. Clark
• •f Wichita Falls visited Wednes
day with hi< brother. Billy Joe. 
and family of Odessa in the honu 

f their patents, Mr and Mrs 
Buck Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B
of Hereford were week end guests
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
T Key.

Roy Schulz of Rockdale visited 
Saturday with his brother. Arthur 
Schulz, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Toni Carter of
Corpus Christi visited Friday and 
Saturday with his brother, Melvin 
Carter, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shook of 
Iowa Park visited Tuesday in the 
M. T. Carter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cleveland “f 
Wit ters an visiting hi.- parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Cleveland

Mi and Mrs. Monroe Schulz 
and family of Floydada visited 
Sunday with his brother. Arthur.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
l ife. l ire, \utomobile. Farmer's Comprehensive, 

Hhte Cross. Blue Shield. C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

O ffice Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard City 2511

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Abston of 
Fort Worth visited in the Hornet 
Martin home last week.

Mr. >nd Mrs. Bill Box and Boh 
Martin spent last week in Colo
rado Springs and other points in 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark te- 
turned Tuesday from a two weeks 

Crawford vacation with their son, Billy 
Joe. and family of Odessa. They 
visited her uncle, A. J. Jordan, 
and family of Brownfield, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewellen of 
Snyder. Their -on. Billy Joe. and 
family brought them home and 
visited Wednesday ami Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fite and 
children, Mike ami Betty, and 
J . D. Welch, all of Lubbock visit
ed Sunday with her brother, Ho
mer Martin, and family. Betty 
remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Black of 
Texarkana, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Duke and hoys. Nick and Jonny, 
Mr. and Mrs 11. F. Pyeatt of Fort 
Worth have all returned home 
ter a visit with their sistei and 
aunt, Mrs. Antone Bergt, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs.
Atlanta. Texas.
McKay and girls of Wichita 

in the Levil

1 ruscott
MARY K CHOWNING

visited Sunday 
ellen home.

Mis. Irene Caddell and boys, 
Charles and Danny, returned to 
their honn in Fort Worth after 
a ' i-it with her sister. Mrs. An-

Recent guests in the home of I 
Mi and Mr-. D. S Kilis wen 

i Misses Zell Ellis and Maty Sutton 
1 of San Angelo.

Miss Novice Smith of Daila- i- 
I here visiting in the home of Mi. 
and Mrs. J. D. Smith and sons, 
Jim Tom and Otis Paul, and other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Pitts and 
daughters, Connie and Betty. «f 
Wichita Falls visited last wei 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J l 
Eubank.

Gene Whitakei was dismissed 
last week front the (Juanah hos
pital where he had surgery.

Mrs. J . M. Chowning wa- di - 
missed front the Foard County 
Hospital last week and is at tht 
home of her daughter, Mrs. II IV 
Gillespie, in Crowell.

Rev. and Mrs. Jo, \Y English 
af-|of Glen Ro-,- spent several days 

this week visiting friends here.
Vernon Jones of K vta, Okla.. 

j spent several days visiting hi- pai 
Charley Tims of j ents, Mr. and Mr-. E. J. Jones 
and Mrs. Frank I Sant Hodges of Hah iVnt.-i 

spent awhile last Tuesday visit
ing m the John Bullion home 

Mr. and Mr-. Shelton and girls.

WATER TEST CASE SLATED
i r, v;,. water laws will he tested 
!,, a  a it tiled by the state in be- 
j half of l.r> domestic and livestock 
1 ;si i ill South 1 exus.

Suit wus tiled by the State 
Board of Water Engineers in dis- 
t ,i,t  court at Karnes City.

,k - to protect riparian owners 
i along Ciholo Creek from w ith
drawal- by irrigators. Hearing is 
to h«gin Wednesday.

Board Chairman R. M. Dixon 
aid irrigators have rights only 

to the storm and flood waters 
f. ..Mi thi creek. These have been 
nor. existent for a long time, he 
said.

Sinet the suit is the first of 
' it- kind ever filed, the decision 
I, vpected to set state-wide pre-
I c  lient.
| SUITS BLOCK U S. TRUST 

PAYMENTS — Pending lawsuits
.„•» blocking distribution of some 

i #2.000.000 among US Trust and
' , v National party (; uarant„ Co. creditors.

, nav i o. eii decided. State liquidator J . D. Wheeler
Demo, ram pirn ari< ut> had hoped to start making
,'cXH- i litn n foi i now |,.ivm,.nt ,-hortly after July 1. But

th< upcoming -tat. D> :n- ,1(,'w he -aid. payment must await
convention decision on two -'nits making

ous tension is apparent m J special claims.
Liberal l ovalist ranks. They ate] One group, known as the Pre- 
fearful of losing control f 11. tVrred Depositors Assn., seeks 
Sept. 11 meeting through the' priority it payment. PDA is made

GO 1 ' 1 t" “pie who
te, left in power la.-t pi.ru. That i ight "n.\< tinent certificates"

the defunct firm Dm y claim
la, f. i- .... deb •.•.atoms will it $15,00,1.000 is due them.
gum seat- 1 Waco creditors al-o have filed

Navari o i autv Judg. J im ; "uit. Their claims total $1 million, i
Botl lit* ar, in Judge < harle-

mai. asked re, all of th. " r e c e s s - 1 *>. Betts' district court in Austin, 
ed" -pring ...rcentioi, on the eve They are expected to come up in 
of the new convention. I lHt*‘ September.

It wa- apparently without hope

'em,'nee to t 
suggested the 
ing hour for th, 
same rensm 

1 he i . i 
change in tl

■!’1 and 
e hunters" 
'"‘flier leg|i 

fir-t <W1

" “tions ptM
daily shoot i p e r i ,^  
o!ace bag lin e a. :n ; 

Llmits ar, five
bag lin

s«ns.
day and ten , :

It | geese per da- ' 1
sion. The 
contain

aril fiŷ  iu
"s< limit si 

m,n' than t*o 
geese or it ib.,pwi(. 
white-front, n
each. «*

HARDY at 7J

by VERN SANFORD 
Texas Pre»» Axeociatioo

\u-tlt 
, andidai 
Flat, 
over, 
shift- 
o, rati 

Net

Santa tl* ! a f 
Lor, na St. p :«
on a bu.~ her , a hen i ». 
en by W. .1 Haines, ’ 
comer, jump.,! the 
knocked Mi Stephen? 
Taken to a ii i ia 
to have -uff. ,j only 
juries, and .- all-we™
home alone

art

St., 1U

“Proclaim 
alt the land 
Liberty B. ..

Liberty i 
inscribe

* your problcr 1

fs  your d

Falls
Le'v

spent
home

la.-t Tuesday 
of Mi Flor-

s Riis.-ell and 
spent awhile 
friends here.

v ti

USED t  "
X s | /OK

c a r s _ j b « _

OK Used Cars are important parts of many vaca
tion scenes! You can tour with confidence because 
you know an OK Used Car is inspected and 
reconditioned for safety and performance. I t ’s 
dealer-warranted in writing, too. See your Chev
rolet dealer's OK bargains today. His volume 
trading means big selections at extra savings.

LOOK FOR T H E  OK TR A D E M A R K !

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPANY
115 W. Commerce ( row ell .Texas Phone 37

LOOK AT THESE USED CAR BARGAINS!

RADIO AND HEATER

1952 FORD 2 DOOR $ 595 00
l-DOOR 210— RADIO AND HEATER

1953 CH EVR O LET $ 695 00
BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPANY

Ann and Sue. 
visiting in the 
ence Good.

Mr. and Mrs. Jac 
son ..f Fun Angelo 
last Sunday vi-iting

Mr. and Mi Tommy Westbrook 
spent lu-t Sunday visiting her 
parent.-, Mr. and Mr.-. Toll,-son, 
and othet ie!nt:ves and friend- 
in Goodlett.

Mr. and Mis. John B. t hilcout 
land childien, Runny and Gayle.
( and Mrs. John .Jones and daughter.
| Myrtle Lou, of Benjamin brought 
! Mrs. J ,  M. rt,il,..at horn, after 
I visiting hei daughter. Mr- Jo.
1 Ben trails, and family in Clyib 
I and Mrs. Roy Killing-worth ai.d 
I family in Ozona for some tint*-

Mr. and Mr-. Harvey Gardnej 
'o f Decatur. 111., left foi their 
home Satuiday after spending 

J-onie time visiting her -istei. Mr- 
j Morenee Good, here, 
j Janies and Nancy William- of 
I-1, ydada are spending two week- 
visiting theii grandparents, Mr.

1 and Mrs. E. J. Jones.
! Mrs. John Jones and daughter,
I Myrtle, of Benjamin -pent several 
i day- this past week in their home 
I hei e.

Mrs. Paul Bullion and -on, Mui- 
| 1 ,v. “f rruscott and her sister, 
j Miss Lou Ann Summers, of Talpah 
I spent last week end visiting their 
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Summers

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr Jr.
I of Lubbock spent last week end 
visiting- her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. llaynie.

Mr. and Mis. Derrai Hord and 
son- of New M, xico spent awhile 
last \\ ednesda\ night visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Ha.vnie.

Rex llaynie of Cisco spent the 
past three weeks here visiting his 
parents and working at the Hum
ble Co. here.

Mr. and Mr-. Ed Ellis of Jacks- 
hor°, Mr. and Mrs. R. c . Cox of 
Wichita Kails, Ed Cox of Iowa 
Park, Mrs. Robert Dennis and 
children and her mother of Lub
bock visited last week with Mr 
M . E. Good.

Miss Ruth Ann Brown of Elec
tra visited la-t week with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs J. R. 
Brown, and Mary Ann, and M- 
and Mrs. E. J. Jon,-..

Buster Laquey of Electra and
I. on Laquey of New Mexico spent 
last week end visiting their par
e n t  Mr. and Mrs. c. H. Laquey.

Mi. and Mrs. Loyd McLaughlin 
and daughter, Kay, of Carlsbad. 
X. M.. spent several days last week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Eubank.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Patton of 
J rowel I and Mrs. Carroll of Abi
lene, Mrs. f hester Pogue and 
Gene Paul, of Durant, Okla.
Bed in the home of Mrs 
Pogue last week.

Mr and Mrs. W. T Blevins
visited la t week with her sister, 
Mrs. Jim Choate, in Margaret.

Mr. and Mr- ( eeil Chowning 
and children, Wilda Fave and 
Ma-tin Wayne, of Electra Mi 
and Mr- Waite, p Chowning of 
El Pa-o and Mr-. Henry Abbott 
and daughters, Peggy and Brenda, 
of Water Valley and Mi Norman 
Butler and children, Jan. Terry
and Norma Ann. of San Angelo 
visited theii father and grand
father, M V Chowning, in the

Permanent Chairman Raymond 
Buck ol Fort Worth said he could 
• it  no na-on foi it. Executive 
Committee Chairman George 
Sandlin termed the Liberal de
mands “the cry of ti 
ed.” He has promised 

lake itir

anquish- 
i-onu st-

ial-lell

i. Lvndt 
kev role 
will be 
ai- in i 
hi- influ

m Johnson 
again. He 

pic.-ent He 
hicago that 
cnee to in- 

ik for

ants a 
' hearings.

r . s. s
may play a 
has -aid hi 

|assured Lib 
i he will use 
stall leaders who will 

I partv victory in Novi mlu i.
SHEFFIELD GETS 10 YEARS
B. R. Sheffield of Brady is the 

second per-on to be convicted in 
|the veteran land scandals. Sen- 
tence was assessed at 111 years.

Former Land Commissionei 
Ba.-com Giles i- now serving a -ix- 

; year sentence.
A Lubbock district court jury 

| found Sheffield guilty of passing 
a forged instrument. No convic
tion was -ought on a second count 
of aiding a notary public in mak- 
iu> a falsi acknowledgment.

Piediction wa- made, mean
while, that the tute may end up 
making a profit in-tead of losing 
money from it- veteians land 
troubles.

D E A F  SCHOOOL DELAYS 
OPENING — Large -cale con-
-tructioi project- will delay fall 

l opening f Texa- School for the 
i Deaf until Oct. 15.

Work undi r way includes 
ciilding of 1!' new cottage- and 

large eia room building and 
• en.-uli 'mg of two existing build- 

I ing.-.
j Ii is the fir-t ual construction 
j work at tin school in 100 years,

. d S u j, rintenUcnt John Grace. 
H“ idny- ha\. been shortened, 

.ed t|. school'- i losing date ex- ; 
tended to Jun< 14 to make up 

I the lo-t time.

SEE AND TRY BELT 
HEAR N SEE GLAS

For valuable FREE hook, 
ing lw>ss and H- w tof 
Jt come in pli uc ot »ai 
obligation.

Mr. Waite i - ‘ ochru, 1
District M.i w,!i :« *
Texan Court F'riday.
from IB a. n • 12 r.cs*.
BELT ON F. HI AR1NG S 
1 103 Tenth Street 
(Next door ?V ..'MU I 

and It. Worbi
Wich.u Fall*, Ttm 

Ample Parking Space (til

litli. assistant attor-, 
in charge of civil' 
, voiced the opinion. | 
the suit- tiled by j 

being required to 
to them I 
per cent|

son, 
vis- 

George

D. S. Mm 
ney general 

' recovery suits
I.osers in 

the state an 
return the money paid 
by the state plus three 
interest. Texas, however, pays 
only 2L per cent interest on the 
bond issues which financed the 
$ 100,0ii0,i)00 lending program.

Recoveries now total roughly 
S1 .kOO.OOO.

NEW DROUGHT P L A N  
READY— A new drought aid plan I 
now i- ready to help Texa- farm-1 
ers and rancher- buy roughage 
for livestock.

Application- f o r  roughage 
should be filed with County Farm
ers Home Administration offices. 
If determined eligible by the lo
cal FHA committee, the farmer 

certificate- valued at 
$7..r>0 per ton. ( ertificates may 
he applied on the purchase of 
roughage from any dealer.

Anothei pha.-e of the expanded 
federal relief program also is 
moving forward. Texas Drought 
Emergency Committee has recom
mended that lOii counties be made 
eligible for increased aid in grain 
buying.

At present farmers in 1x5 
counties may get $1 for each 100 
pound of grain bought for live
stock feed. If approved by the 

;  , s - Dept, of Agriculture, the 
10'. counties would receive 50 
cent- extra per 100 pounds.

Knox City hospital Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. L H. O’Neal of 

1 :‘n hand lc -pent the week end 
visiting her sister,
Good, and others her?

1 returned home with 
-hoit visit.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Chowning 
?.f ^bhock vi-,ted hi- parents, 
Mr and Mr- J. W Chowning. 
and othei relatives m Crowell, 
and 1 ruscott Thursday afternoon!

Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Ba,„. visit. 
ed last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mann Lukett and other- Sey
mour. •*

, The meeting at 
Methodist Church ,

l“”1 «*<■»<<

T H A N K S
I wi>h to lake this means ot expre-'ing myl 

iere thank- for the support I received for Coo 
-inner of I'recinet No. 3. in last Saturday's pri~ 
election. I will do m> best to fulfill the dutits 
this office and any other county bu-itu— that m 
he connected with it.

Flcyd (Doc) Borchardt

NOTICE T O  F A R M E R
See Fanners Co-Op Elevator Ass

FOR YO UR FIELD  SEEDS 

PO U LTRY F E E D —Most All K i n *  

C A T T L E  CUBES 

FER TILIZER  

MILL SPRA Y

Mrs. W. E. 
• Mrs. Good 
them for a

•he Truscott 
'losi'd Sunday

N O T I C E
Pursuant to A rticle 689a-1 / of the ̂  

vised Civil Statutes of the State oM®* 
notice is hereby given that a public 
ing on the 1956-57 budget f o r  the 
ell Consolidated Independent Schoo , 
trict will be held on Monday, the 3rd 
of September A. D. I 956, at 8 P !"
which time the Board of Trustees 
sider the budget as prepared for said sc 
district. Any taxpayer rendering Pr° 
ty for taxation in said school district- 
have the right to be present and partial 
in such meeting.

L. A. A N D REW S, Secretary.
Crowell Cons. Ind. Schl.

1

17674892
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Mountain of
L" U Moved
j , thin* to do " * th ■ J .mmoility is to

[  ’f to buy It and
F1-' mi-m lias been
f  landing snc-
F d“»tnr and
■ interested proup*.
I .. . , k  and meat

production reached new high rec
ords. It vas clear that all this 
ne at couldn't be moved smoothly 
from the farms and ranches of , 
the producers to the homes of the 
consumers unless something spec
ial was done. That was done.

The National Live Stock and 
Meat Board generated consumer 
interest with educational activities 
in and out of the schools.

The American Meat Institute, i

r presenting the packers, and in
dividual companies in the meat in
dustry. further stimulated con
sumer interest through advertis
ing ami promotion.

The Department of Agriculture 
carried on a program in which 
public attention wa drawn to the 
excellent values meat offered.

Retailers cooperated to the full 
in promoting increased meat sales.

The “mountain of meat" was 
moved— and moved into consump
tion, not storage.

FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

UGAR Pure Cane (L im it)
4

10 Pounds

ILK CARNATION, VERN -TEX 
or G R EEN BELT 
' i GALLON CARTON

hortening ARMOUR YEGETOLE 

Pound Can

otatoes NO. 1 WHITE 

10 POUND BAG

IAC3N Ebner 3 lbs. S1
IIB ROAST 6 k  ( 1  to 
iROUND B E E F  4 k  S 1

EBNKK'S

AliSAGE 2 lb. sack 69*
LOIN OK T-BONE

UFAK pound 59c
ISC HITS Ballard 8 cans S 1
(LEO Kimbell’s lb. 25* 
RYERS Band6 ea. 89$

BANANAS
Golden Ripe

lb. I l f
TOMATOES
Fresh Vine Ripe

GRAPES
Thompson Seedless

lb. 13c

PEACHES Del Monte
No. 2 ' .

PRESERVESZestee All Flavors 
:$ LARGE JA R S

T U N A
Kim bell's

4 cans $ 100

B R E E Z E
Giant (<k
SOAP

JerKen’s— Bath Size

3 bars 39« DOG FOOD Kin* 12 cans$ 1
COFFEE BREA K FA ST DELIGHT 

POUND CAN

Wehba's Cash Grocery

Children Starting ’57 Wheat Soil Bank 
School Should Hove P r o B r a m  Available
^  I - r>» • I The Acreage He -rve program
c o m p l e t e  • n V S I C O l ,1,>W available for participation1 

'  ! by farmers for their 1957 winter
“Children are nut really ready "heat crop i- the second of four 

to enter school until they have surh programs authorized for 
had a complete physical examina "'beat and the other “basic” crops, 
tion,” Dr Henry A. Holle, Com- according to Robert G Shrauner, I 
mi sjon *r of Health reminds par chairman of the State Agricultur- 
ent-. All hoys and girls enrolling Stabilization arid Conservation 
in the kindergarden or first grade * ommittee. Winter wheat grower- 
classes of Texas schools should "bn  wish to take part in the 1957 
he taken to their physicians, or Pr“kram should rail ut the County

LJ’L ABNER by Al (Japp

8 9 c

to a public health clinic, for an 
immediate physical check-up if 
they have not had such an exam- 

I inution in recent months.
It is important to act a- prompt

ly as possible. This is recommend- 
I eii in order to allow time for 
I medical treatments or corrections 
that may be necessary before 
school open-. No young-tei 
should be permitted to begin a 
school career with lc - than the 
best possible physical equipment.

As most persons know, vacci
nation against smallpox is neces
sary. Tho.-e who received this 

j immunization in infancy -hould 
j fie vaccinated again in order to 
; assure a high degree ,,f immunity,
| ami those who have never received 
[this proteetion should he vucci- 
j nated without delay.

Dr. Hollo urges parents whose 
children have not received Salk 
poliomyelitis valin e to have this 
administered before entering 
-chool. The safety' ami efficiency 

i of tlii- prevention ha- been prov- 
|en and all children -hould be pro
jected  a-’ain-t thi- crippling dis- 
• ease.

Diphtheria immunization is also 
an important afoguard for all 

; boys and gills about to enter 
school. Those who have never 
been immunized against this dis- 
e a -e  -hould received toxoid shot- 
now. Children who were inoculated 
against diphtheria when they were 
babil - should now l av*- a “hoo-- 
ter doM *
their immunity at a sufficiently 
high level.

ttthei immunizations that tin1 
individual physician may recom
mend are also desirable as fur
ther health protection. Whooping 
cough, typhoid fever and tetanus 
are an ting the diseases against 
which the doctor may advise safe
guard-

' _v
( v r ^ ? (

ASC office and -Ign an agreement.
The Soil Bank legislation, en-. 

acted late this spring, authorizes i 
■<’h a program for basic crop'' 

over a 4-year period, that is, 
through 1959. Ka<h acreage re
serve agreement, however, covers ! 
the particular crop for only one! 
year at a time. For 1!»57, the 
program is being made available 
early enough so that most farm
ers should he able to make their 
plans before planting

• bail man Shrauner explains 
that the whole purpose of the Soil 
Bank - wheat Acreage Reserve is 
to help farmers reduce the acre
age of wheat below acreage allot
ment.-, thereby, reducing excessive 
supplies ,if the crop. Land “re
served” tinder the Acreage Re
serve may not be cropped or graz
ed for the period of the contract 
For this reduction in his wheat 
acreage, the farmer receives a 
payment to offset the income he 
would otherwise have received 
from the diverted acres.

The chairman emphasized that 
placing wheat in the acreage re
serve will not reduce future wheat 
acreage allotments.

Farmers who wi.-h to divert land 
front the production of tilled crops 
to a conservation use may also

f ° r inClUS,; ,n but production by or, Iv 1 per cent tn the conservation reserve foi I„ Texa-. during thi - ‘-am' p ercJ.
^ w a r / f lP r  y, arV-"r uP_l° harvested a. P ag. ha- dr-pped .'5 • 5 year.- for tree practices. For'

US YOKUMS IS PROUD T  
ASK EVERYBODY T ' HELP T h ' 

S IS TE R  K E N N Y  FOLKS, 
'CAUSE THEY IS BENEFITTIN' 

ALLlN T H ' FIGHT AG AlM ST/ 
CRIPPLIN' FROM PO LIO - ^  

AN' OTHER DISORDERS.','

'J

J

J

if?,

i  /

Tv

Col

t  J  j> ,  #

L L3 Fe.’ .*eSynd:3 e, In:. —

billion bu.-hel mark. Since the 
• 1953-54 season, product n n ha- 
1 declined but continued to exceed 
900 million bushels annually 

, Since 11*51 harvested acreage l a- 
declined 23 per cent in the nation

this, they may receive two type.- 
of payment an annual payment
for “reserving” the land 
production, and a payment for 
the first year of the contract cov
ering a -ub-tantial part of the 
co-t of carrying out an approved 
conservation practice on the land

Game Law Violators 
Get Heavy Penalties

I Pexas Justi
| continued to belabor persons 
caught telephoning fish, a cording 

i to the monthly arr--t report an
nounced by the Director of Law 

I Enforce
' Fi~h Cnmmis :•>,
I Six different $200 tines were 
levied for using the old fashioned 
magneto-type electrical device t 1 
shock and subdue gan.e ti-h. Cost- 

Ion each of these cases averaged 
| almost $40.

The individual fine for t h r e e  
arrested on tele-

Facts on Wheat 
Situation Listed

\N heat producers in 
“on mak.- a decision on whether 

or not they will reduce their al- 
'tnient- further under the Soil 

Bank program. Weather condi 
t 'll-, c-peciallv from the moisture 
standpoint, haven't been too fa
vorable for the past ,-everal yeai * 

i producers and 
to John G. MeHa- 

economist. could 
in the final deci-

for most Texa 
this, according 
ney, extension
be a big factor
.-ion.

Rut regardler- of the weather, 
wheat surpluses continue to build 
up and stocks of wheat in the na
tion Were estimates! a' 1,0 ’,0.( 00.- 
imrt bushels on July 1 !a-t. Mo- 
Haney points out that wheat car

per cent with a -intilar drop in 
production. Drouth has been the 
big factor here. Texas normally 
produces only 7 per cent of the1 
nation's wheat crop and hence has 
only a -light effect upon the total 
production of the nation.

Production per acre in the na
tion ha- climbed steadily and 
coupled with falling export-, sur
pluses have climbed. Foreign 
wheat production i- on the increase 
and this ha- cut export-, -ay- 
McHaney. The decline in dome-tie 

Texa- mu-t pm capita consumption ha- ab ut 
offset the increase in population, 
therefore, total consumption ha- 
remained fairly stable.

There is hope, points out the 
economist, that surplus -tuck- by 
11X50 can be brought in line with 
domestic ami export demands, lie 
also predicts further improvements 
in production technology, the in
troduction of improved varieties 
and -trains, continued increased 
yields and an expansion in the 
use of fertilizers, moisture con
serving practices along with new 
iirigution methods. Diet changes 
from starchy to protein foods l- 
expected to continue so long as

was $.->0, with I
) ryovers have increased 
million hu.-hels in 1:»1; 

billion bushel- . 
. . an increase cFLOUR PurAsnow 25 lb. sack $ J  79

from 1507 
to more 

n Julv 1, 
f “H*i p. •

nation’- first billion bu-he!

next

J c a n s S  £ 9 0

M IX  F R U IT  No. 213 cans 89t
GREEN BEANS 8 cans s 1
APPLES No. 2 4 cans 89c 
CHERRIES 4 cans 89c
SPINACH Raider 8 cans $ 1  
K R A U T 8 cans $100 
C A TS U P  Bunt’s 5 bottles $ 1 
W HOLE BEANS5cans$l 
PEAS a ss  8 cans $ 100

[Fort Worth men 
| phoning counts 
I costs added.

Justices of the Peace also mov
ed to discourage night hunting of
d e e r ,  which show, a seaso, -  . . h J I ^ o ^ v a ^ r o d u ^ u H a ^  
thi- time Of the year when the ... , ,, J  illl;

I whitetails begin re-appearing , , J( ,-  .. ,
Iter the procreation period. I ,7 v. ar, . ’ ,.v .

Several $100 fine- plus costs 
were a-'f-.-ed Thiee Ueeville men 
caught by game warden- while 

I trying for some pre-season veni
son paid firii - totaling more than |
$JOti. in addition to court cost-, i

Cases riled included a Llano 
man who was fined $125 for us
ing a wire tiap to take fish and 
having more than the limit;
Houston man fined $25 for run
ning deer with dogs; a Pampa man 
aid a Kingsville man each fined 
$50 for hunting wild turkey in 
closed season.

It cost u Lake Dallas man $25 
for shooting fish with a rifle. The 
same penalty was assessed against 
a Longview man for killing a 
dove out of season and against 
a Jayton man for killing a quail.

The monthly hag of persons 
fishing without a proper license 
was one hundred eighteen. Usual 
fine for this charge was $10 plus 
costs.

incomes remain high but McHaney 
believe* wheat consumption i- ap
proaching a minimum consumption 
level. He al-o believes the 1956 
agricultural act and other gov
ernment programs will help re
duce the present -urplu

How Many Calories 
in Housework?

Tf you picture yourself as an 
overweight housewife, don’t blame 
yourself too much. Today, nne- 
-tory rambler- eliminate -tair 
climbing, automatic dryers keep 
you from hanging out the wash, 
a vacuum replaces the broom.

You’re lucky if you can use up 
even 2.000 calories a day when 
-weeping or dusting consumes 
125; sewing or writing. 25 to 35; 
dre-.-ing or undressing, 48; iron 
ing, 74; di-h washing. 74; polish
ing, 1*9. Your mother used to be 
able to work ■•{( some 3.000 or 
more calories a day just keeping 
hou-e —Thaneme Tim-*

DR HAYDEN I. JENKINS 
VETERINARIAN

504 W 10th St VO 3-2461 
Q u a n a h ,  T e x a s

WM. B. CARTER
GENERAL INSURANCE— BONDS 

Jonas Building Phone
SERVICE—SATISFACTION— SA FETY

191-J

NOTICE

Radiation Effects on 
Cotton to Be Studied

Seems there is no end to where 
cotton may go as a modern tex
tile. with serious efforts being 
made to improve its qualities and 
markets.

The latest study to be announ
ced deals with how cotton is ef
fected by radiation. The work will 
be done at th*' Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology this fall, re
ports the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Under a contract recently sign
ed with the Department, M. I. T. 
scientists will seek to learn wheth
er atomic or electrically-generated 
radiation can be used to make 
useful new textile products from 
cotton or to improve the value 
of cotton in its present uses.

Among the things to he studied 
are the effect of radiation on the 
durability of cotton, its strength, 
elasticity, and ability to absorb 
dyes. Cotton has already been 
much improved for certain uses 
by treatment with various chemi
cals. How radiation will affect 
these chemical treatment- will also 
be studied under the M. I T. con
tract

METALS AID FERTILIZER 
PRODUCTION

A phere of platinum-rhodium 
| alloy only seven-tenths of an inch 

in diameter i enough catalyst to 
oxidize nitrogen for 66 carloads 
of nitrate fertililer

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
W E HAVE:

.  DROUTH CUBES 
• COTTON SEED MEAL AND CAKE 

• 20x80 MIX and SIMMONS MIX
We have just overhauled your gin and have 

it in first class shape to gin your cotton as you 
should expect.

Will buy cotton if market permits, or put 
it in loan, if best.

FARMERS CO O PER ATIVE GIN
CROWELL TEXAS

H. C. DUNCAN, MGR.

f
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That Budget Surplus
During the last rtsial year 

which ended June 30. the federal 
government had a budget surplus 
ef ri m, what more than $1,750,- 
000,000. This wi- th, first time 
federal revenues hu\< excetded 

mb’ . > Miive 1051. and only
the fourth tune since 1030.

Even -o modest a surplus as 
the rt cent oni i- gratifying. It 
would be a gre 
had it been the

it deal more so 
result of a real

ecoi oray program. It was not.
Act ..ally, spending in the 1 050 

ti-tal year was about $5 billion 
greater than initial estimates. The 
surplus came front a combination 
of lw.> factors a record business 
boent. coupled with very high tax 
tales. E v e n  a comparatively mild 
downturn u busints- activity 
could quickly wipe out a surplus
ami eplacc it 'uth a deficit.

The moral is that the need for
fcono my in goxerrutter't grows
m * . not les.-. acut, . Wc have a
>pk r.clid blueprint iii the Hoover
Comn i-sion report.-. The:s,- consti-
tutu the most t-xhaus live atid most
authoritative studies of the fed
eral government’s financial and 
spending set-up ever made. They 
are entirely non-partisan, the var
ious Task Forces having been 
balanced with membership drawn 
from both the major parties. They

!go into every phase of govern- 
I tnent operation — paper work,
i budgetary practices, personnel, 
procurement, property manage
ment. government business enter
prises, and -o on Total savings, I pit servation, nutritive 
f all recommendations were fol- j imal 

I lowed, would run to many billions 
a year.

Some of the Hoover proposals 
have been put into effect. Many 
others — including the most ini- 
poitant— have not. These should 
have high priority on the agenda 
when Congress convene* again.

New Markets 
for Agriculture

It has been proposed that C’on- 
g. ess appi> priate $100 million to 
finance a program for finding new 
Uses for farm products. The 
A udi an Meat Institute urges 
that basic res, arch be stressed in 
carrying out that program.

In a statement to the Senate 
Committee on Agriculture and 
Forestry, the Institute observes 
that "In spite of the wonderful 
advances made by science, there 
are great gaps in our basic un
derstanding of the natural laws 
and the biological processes." It 
lists a number of areas vital to 
pi ogress in the livestock and meat 
industry in which augmented re

search is needed. These include
studies of the chemical composi
tion and characteristics of meat 
and meat by-products, carcass 
quality of beef and pork, meat 

value of un
fats, meat flavor and tender- 

1 nc ss, new commerc ial uses for 
animal by-products, physical and 
chemical properties of meat pro
teins. and meat pigment research. 
In the case of farm products oth
er than meat, of course, there 
are comparable areas where basic 
research could open new horizons 
of knowledge.

The Institute's suggestions is U| 
sound one. Research —  basic as | 
well as applied— has been the ver.v 
heart of industrial progress. But j 

jin this all-important field agricul-1 
ture has so far lagged behind. 1 
There is every probability that 
over a pt riod of time research 

, could create and develop vast new ] 
markets for the products of ag

riculture. That, conceivably, could 
prove the solution to the vexing j 

: farm surplus problem.

C R E D IT  TO N E W S P A P E R S

"When the history of this age 
of peril, prosperity, and hope for 
atom peace is fully described, 
great credit for maintaining our 
freedom will go to the American 
press, and particularly the country 
and suburban newspaper.”—Sec- 
retary of Commerce Sinclair 
Weeks.

4__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll. T e*., Au|. T«»

insurance!
OF A L L  KINDS

f i r e . a u t o , b o n d s , L IF E , ACCIDENTS
etc.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 13S

FIG H T  STOCK YARDS F IR E
— Firemen pour water on an 
abandoned Armour & Co. build
ing in the Chicago Stock Yard*  
in e ffort  to keep the fire from 
spreading over the entire »tock-

I and Saturday.

yard* area Six firemen were 
injured in fighting the eight- 
hour blare which involved al- 
moit half of the city'* fire fight
ing equipment. Damage wai e*- 
timated at about $ 150 ,0 0 0 .

Dove Season Opens 
Saturday, Sept. 1

three; hunting 
is unlawful.

Concluding, Mi 
gested: "Watch

Public

I

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

In The News . . .
1  YEARS AGO

g\'ow> item.** below 
from the is."Ui* of 
County News of 
192«:

J E R S E Y  T U R N P I K E  C R A S H  
K I L L S  1 I N J U R E S  2 4  —  T h e
d r i v e r  o f  t h i s  bu e s c a p e d  s e r i 
o u s  i n j u r y  in a c h a i n - r e a c t i o n  

c o l l i s i o n  on  t h e  Nev* J - r s e v  
T u r n p i k e  n e a r  Ne w B r u n s w i c k ,  
N.  J .  T h e  a c c i d e n t ,  in w h i c h  o n e

p e r s o n  w a s  k i l l e d  a n d  2 4  p e r 
s o n s  i n j u r e d .  i n v o l v e d  t w o  
b u s s e s ,  t w o  t r a c t o r - t r a i l e r s  a n d  
s e v e r a l  s m a l l e r  t r u c k s  a n d  a u t o 
m o b i l e s .  T h e  a c c i d e n t  o c c u r r e d  
on  a b r i d g e  in a h e a v y  f o g  
w h i c h  s u d d e n l y  e n v e l o p e d  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e .

I
1 r t . v i  D E D U C T I O N

on

CASE GRAIN DRILLS
16-10 Size, with Tires and 

Ready to Go!
1485.00

(Not a discontinued model, but current 
and modern in every respect.)

Optional equipment includes power lift 
and roller bearings.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD DRILL 
We l l  Trade at the Drop of a H at!—

M C LIP  mM EQUIP.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Howell and 
Mi- Glenda l.arve and daughter, 
Karen, of Fort Worth visited A. 
T. Fish and daughter- from Tues
day until Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley 
visited their son, John Bowley, 
and family and her brother, Fow
ler Carroll, and wife of Pasadena 
and another brother, Albert Car- 
roll. and wife of Houston recent
ly,

Allen Fish was a Fort Worth 
visitor Monday and Tuesday of 
last week.

Mi.-s Amelia Frasier of Sey
mour is visiting in the home of 
A. T. Fish and daughters.

John aid Bill Fish visited their 
sister, Mrs. \Y. II. Henderson, and 
family of Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish Jr. 
ami daughter, Darlene, of Padu- 
eah spent Friday with his father. 
A.  T. Fish, and daughters.

Arthur Sandlin and John arid 
Dill Fish were Fort Worth visit
or- Monday.

Miss Amelia Frazier went to 
Paducah Sunday to make her 
honu after spending the pa-t 
week with A. T. Fish and daugh
ter-.

Mi.-.- Nconut Fish visited Mrs. 
W. F. Hoffman of Paducah Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mi.-- Ann Fish attended vaca
tion Bible school at the Church 
of Christ in Paducah last week.

Miss Janet Ann Rasberry has 
returned after touring several 
states with the talent group of 
4-H members.

Mr. and Mr.-. J . A. Marr at
tended the Moore family reunion 
at a park near Silver Falls Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mi.-s Barbara Fairchild will 
leave Saturday for Wichita Falls 
where she will enroll in Midwest
ern for the corning term.

Chun Gafford spent Saturday 
night with Mike Wishon of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mr.-. Con McAdams of 
Quanah visited his brother, Les
lie McAdams, and family Sunday.

Miss Gayle Taylor of Thalia 
-pent Saturday night with Jerry 
Ann Fairchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Downing 
of Shepperd Air Base visited his 
aunt. Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, and 
husband several days last week.

Miss Bernita Fish visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Bert Mathews, of 
Crowell Friday afternoon.

Mrs. E. E. Asher of Paducah 
-pent the week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Raymon Rasber- 
iv. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
, and children were dinner guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Haynie. of Truscott Sunday.

Ike and Larry Everson of 
Crowell visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Ernest Boren, and family Friday

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll and 
suns. Gene and Glenn, of Crowell 
were supper guests of their daugh
ter and'sister, Mrs. Donald Wer- 
ley. and husband Wednesday 
night.

i Mi.-s, - Myitie and Xcoma Fi.-h 
land Amelia Frazier and A. T. Fish 
attended a birthday dinner for 
A. T. Fish Jr. of Paducah Sun
day.

Gary and Jackie Eddy 
Crowell spent Saturday 
with their aunt, Mr-. J. B.

■child, and family.
Mike Weiss of Lubbock 

I Saturday night with Jimmy 
j Gafford.

Mrs. Hartley Easley and 
Ike Carroll visited Mi-. Ea.-ley’s 
mother and sister, Mrs. A. P. Bar
ry and Mrs. Annice BeN. of 
Charlie Tuesday night.

Terri and Jackie Thomas ac- 
. eompanied their aunt. Mrs. An 
drew Calvin of Crowell to Vernon g, verai families 
Saturday. | from vacations to

Mrs. W. O. Fish. John and and Colorado. They
Bill Fish spent Saturday with Mr. , Hi„ anti fanliiv, Mr

ti- Kibble, and Mr. 
Reiinels.

were taken 
The Foard 

Friday. Sept. 3.

>f 
night 
Fair-

spent
Mack

Mrs.

d\ defeated Mis. Mir
on by a vote of 460,- 
.1110 foi Govomoi of

. I

and ,

Dan Moi 
iam Fcigu 
IS" to 24 
Texas.

J. F. Doolen of tjuanah. a reg- 
istered pharmacist, has ac, opted 
a position with R eerier Drug 
Store.

Dr. R. L. Kincaid won the race 
for late representative against 
E. L. Covcry with a majority of 
about 200 votes.

ar.d Mrs. W. R Henderson 
daughters of Vernon.

Henry Fish and children. Mar
tha and Gordon, were Vernon vis
itor- one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Howell and 
Miss Myrtle Fi.-h visited Mr. and!
Mrs. H. H. Fish of Paducah Wed- j 
ne.'day night.

Mr. und Mis. Raymon Rash, rry 
and daughter. Margie Lou. visited | Rain- 
Mis. Glyndnn Johii ep of Paducah J fe-i tl. 
ar.d Mr. a id Mrs. Ernest John-on j of th< 
and family of Spur Friday. la lot ■

Mrs. I.. R. Wei ley and ehil-1 shin 
dren, Carolyn and Raymond, of 
Thalia were dinner guests of 
their son and brother, Donald 
Worley, and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
and daughters, Barbara. Jerry 
Ann and Fauncine, visited Mi. 
and Mrs. H. D. Kyle and family 
<>f Quanuh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas and 
children, Terri and Jackie, visited 
her sister, Mrs. Elton Carroll, and 
family of Gilliland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fields 
of Chalk visited her father, A. T.
Fish. and daughters Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fi.-h an,l 
-ons. Joe Mike and David, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Moss and son, I.eland, and another 
brother, Bouford Moss, and wife 
of Garland from Friday 
Monday.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and John and 
Bill Fish were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Prater and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish of Pa
ducah Friday.

Glen Rasberry and daughter,
Sharon, of Wichita Falls visited 
his brdther. Raymon Rasberry. and 
family one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll of 
Crowell were supper guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Warren Hay- 
nie. and family Tuesday night.

Miss Ginger Rae Rasberry has 
returned home after visiting her 
cousin. Sharon Rasberrv, of 
Wichita Falls.

Miss Jerry Ann Fairchild visit
ed Gayle Taylor of Thalia Tues
day night.

have returned 
New Mexico 

are Dr. J . M. 
and Mrs. Cur 
and Mr

The first hale of cotton 
in Foard County was brought to 
the Farmers Gin here last Friday 
by Tom Bumpass. who farms
’Outhwe-t " f  Crowell.

continue and insects in- 
■ cotton crop over most 
•ounty. What i needed is 
f dry weather and sun-

W. B. Johnson has bought the 
cattle of tlu W. B. Moore ranch' 
in Foard and Hardeman Coun-1 
ties, which lies north of the John-1 
son ranch. He has also leased 
the lanch consisting of about 12,- 
000 acres.

Mrs. W. B. Carter and children 
of Fort Worth are here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mr-. G. A. 
Mitchell.

i Mourning dove hunting pros- 
1 pects in Texas seem “rather me- 
j diorre” barring scattered areas 
! favored by moisture, according to 
the Executive Secretary of the 

! Game and Fish Commission.
He said field reports indicate 

that native birds which comprise 
t l, hulk of the present population 
have been "cut down somewhat” 
by lack of water and feed.

Howard D. Dodgen, executive 
.crietary, pointed out, however, 
that where water and feed exist 

I there should be “pretty good hunt- 
ii-.g” for the north zone opening 
la! noon Saturday. Sept. 1. South 
zone hunting of mourning dove 
opens October 12.

"Our field men agree,” he add
ed. "that there probably will be j 
tremendous concentrations of 

i doves around tanks still contain-1 
ling water, especially if there is, 
•feed neat by.”

"This condition will work hard-1 
ship on the bulk of the h u n t e i s

| since the fleet birds simply w ill 
; not be scattered enough to accom-, 
J modate the majority of them.” ;

“ Report.- indicate that a strip 
aero.-.- the northern part of the 
state i- more favorable,” he -aid. 
“The Panhandle while dry in 

Ft,.,| place- -till is lush as compared 
j to the area- hardest hit by the j 
■ drought.’’

picked! 'It- Dodgen emphasized that' 
• hunters “should keep a few rou-; 
tine thing- in mind," citing: hunt- 

1 ing is from twelve o’clock noon ; 
..until -unset; daily and possession | 
1 limits both call for ten doves; dan- i 
ger from fires is very high; per-1 
mission should be obtained from , 
land owners at all times; game J 
should he promptly drawn to 
avoid spoilage in heat; great care 

! uld he taken not to shoot in 
the vicinity of field workers or 
livestock; Texans may hunt doves 
in their own home county without 
the usual $2.15 hunting license; 
persons over sixty-five or under 
seventeen do not need dove hunt
ing licenses; rules of safety should 
be observed; guns must be plug
ged to restrict shell conU’nt to

- 1

Dodger.
. . > our bar

particularly you fellow, i. 
around a populai water 
can knock ten birds nUiri,f. 
you think. Our warden* 
structed to cover the-e 
trations closely. They 
other choice that t, fi|e 0„ 
caught abusing : ljmit p( 
wardens who , -ate 
since mourning doves 
tory game, hav. k- 
ities.”

W H A T ?

Pierre. S. I> 
South Dakota 
warpath.” Thiev, 
into the Buff 
and stole thre,

‘ beaded hatldle-

W A MPIJM?
Burr i'll

recently | 
Gap bar 

ahawkj |

1 T A X I FOR S4 PE0PI
Washington, 

cab for every
C.,  ha- 1 1 
personi

TBe Foard County!
T . B . K lep p er, Edit or-Owner. 
M rs . T . B . K lrp per A tiouiti [ 
B ill K lrp p rr , L inotype Operator, 
Good Inc M c.ito n , Strr ’ vper-Prtu

Ent*  r««I ns s. . -s m$;: i
nt th e  p s t o f f i i ’ »• , TnuTI
1*91. ,’i'ler A.-t f V ,r h 3, !•*§

J
W .  N  nnnm R m r a i|

NIW TO#* • CHKAiO .

| .
SU B SC R IP T IO N  RATES 

In  F o a rd  and A<i nmf Court
One Y e a r  1 2 .Co Month* -  B

O u tside County:
O ne Y e a r  $3 00 Month!

3 Months 11.20

N O T IC K  Any «*rr - refleC-jcr^
th e  c h a r a c te r  s tar - g. or 
o f any peraon. firm  • r c< rp r 
m ay ap p ear in th- !
p ap er w ill be fflarilv rrectad "?*| 
n o tic e  o f  sam e beir.y brought • 
a tte n tio n  o f  th e  p ! i-her.

Stanley and Allen Sanders: 
j have bought a restaurant from A. I 
T. Black of Truscott and Allen 
Sanders is moving to Truscott to 
operate the business.

Fay Bcidleman has accepted u 
position as clerk for Reeder Drug 

until Store.

Misses Lozelle Kincaid and 
•lode Brian have returned from 
Boulder, Colo.

Merl Kincaid returned home 
Saturday night from Austin where 
he attended the summer session 
of the University of Texas.

—■ 0'"»
Gordon Bell returned home 

Sunday from Baylor University 
at Waco, receiving his A. B. de
gree at the close of the summed 
session.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley 
turned Monday from 
West Texas and New

Haney and 
Easley re- 
a tour of

Mexico.

Mr. and M ■S. J. A. Blake more
and children returned Saturday
from Dallas uhere they were call-,
ed oII account of the ill no-s of
1. A Shawvi r.

GOING TO MEMPHIS
Dr D. H. Aronofsky, Crowell

denti st since la-t Novi m her. willclose Ilia off ce in C OWl-11 this
week, and will go to Memphis 
where he will open an office next 
veek. Mrs. Aronofsky and their 

two sons will remain in Crowell 
for everal months.

Mi-.- Mary Margaret Thomas 
of San Antonio visited Miss 
Frances Kincaid from Saturday 
until Wednesday of this week.

( *Di. M  t  11 Th«*xto*m 
e r rd  when youf i *4 ioi*^YY 

•rt h *i ih, !*• *« « *•  |
hiccup* W c h*. t  iht «• 
for *11 hinJy ul r*dio 

•od * <  ipe,i»lirt l* 
no,ay ruhr* Ml’h** rw i*  

ha, • relcpn.d**'*
hom t made rnstdii* I

put ,n *n emef|**o *  I
lo t u .- M  D 

Dcprnd »blf 1 - 1̂ *11 ̂

T'j 
elk, I

M 
her 
Tues
reived his B. 
cut
C ollege 
August 
position
in their off-shore explorations and 
win report for work on Sept. 17.

i- Ebb Scales of Pecos and 
son. Joe H., arrived here 

day to visit relatives. Joe re- 
S. degree in petrol- 

geology from Texas Western 
in El Paso on Sunday, 

He has accepted a 
with the Pure Oil Co.
2fi.

A Latin 
half-breed.

MESTIZO

American mestizo is a 
.. 8 cross between In-

i dian and White.

CROWELL RADIO & T. V.
«r* recommend TUNG-SOl Radio and TV Tubei

T E L E V I S I O N  N E W S
i t ’s "voltage-variation” time again. In 

words sometimes the line voltage in your h‘>me (l 
>ou plug your TV into) is completely normal 
sometimes it’s HIGH! I t ’s rough on radios an 
'ft-,, as reflected by my business the past 
Here's what happens: many mornings are lairly 1 
and a lol of air-conditioning is left off until arou 
uiMin. Without this loading, line voltage is iinu>ua 
high. In the afternoon everyone's air conditions 
being used, then line voltage is normal. Thus, as.' 
watch your TV on the abnormal high voltage 
mornings, you apply excessive voltages to 
nents in your TV and. all too often, breakdowns 
tube, etc., happens.

What’s the answer to this problem-’ lhe 1 
way would be a voltage regulator that main aj 
about HO volts at ALL TIM ES on your TV set- 
a regulator transformer Is available, but *t s e* 
sive (about $50,00). Another type regulator (rtl 
a ballast) merely blunts the initial surge of tl"* 
rent, and this—of course*— helps some. These ar* 
expensive (about $2.50), hut are not so effective 
still another type voltage controller: An “up |en 
ten” transformer with which you can RAISL 
ten volts. DROP voltage ten volts or run noi 
voltage (about $6.00), Still another type has a " 
on front and shows the voltage reaching your 
( \houl $15.00). Now is an ideal time to add 
sort of voltage regulation to your TV set!

Sincerely,
Marion Crowell.
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Mrs. Ed Tharp spent the first 
of the week in Lubbock visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Elmo McClel
lan, and husband.

MRS. B A X  M ID D LEBRO O K

I

„,cr returned last week 
pent m Mam-

v  m ■......

, siosn. who spent the 
"wr;'with her parents

» | Sloan, left Ust
■ r/'r Roaring Springs 
f J  a teach.. in the pub-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas and 
Miss Gusta Davis spent the week 

i end in Fort Worth visiting Mr. 
and Mi’s. Ike Wilson and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Thomas.

Mrs. J. T. Hughston and chil- 
i dren and Mrs. Hud Halsell and 
children returned home Tuesday 

I from a visit with relatives in 
i Kcrmit and Pecos.

•verybody buys their of- 
Foard Loun- 

I  w , you? We 1
Jpetitive 1-rices of out-

gglcsnuin*

I , ur- I.lenn Goodwin 
, t n  1'' ‘he week end
“‘ point iting his par-]

ami Mr- I *>• G°°d- 
r  Goedw '■ returned home 
, ind Mi- (i.’odwin is at- 
i W M. U- house party 

l *  r, ivei v in Waco this

kv of money to loan on 
rind ranches. Liberal pre- 
L privilege No charge for 

5ee u Roberts-Bev-
Co. t,c

|.-d Mi> I S. Smith and 
lit. »nd M c. of Amarillo

*e week > i visiting Mrs. 
-parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. 
IR.U and her relatives.

I gtar-Ti ■ * in is offering
L ■ rati - ... a for d

Subscriptions
| promptly by the News.

[ar,«i Mr- Vi. B. Tysingei 
Jr, v. ■ tin t their

yr J.i k Sauls, and

Miss Sue Mcason of Midland 
spent the week end here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe 
Meason.

Miss Elizabeth Davis win re
turn home today from Dalles 
where she spent three weeks vis
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Carter of 
Corpus Christi and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ownbey and sons of Snyder vis
ited here last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lyons.

Mrs. R. K. Lanyon and son, 
Ken, of Amarillo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin and the 
Self families here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Foster 
and daughters, Helen, Linda and 
Sue. of Floydada spent the week 

lend here visiting Mrs. Foster*.- 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Grif- 
! fin. The daughters spent all of 
j last week here with their grand- 
, parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collins and 
daughter, Margaret, left la.-t Sat
urday for a trip to South Texas.

not buy your office sup- 
tom a home dealer. The 

I ;arr t - -'. ock of
Meet irds, n ceipt

■ etal tiling 
g|t mamla 

hf-. : paper and
f  we do not

we i-.r ' Phone 48.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
of Cotnmere is here spending a 
short vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. C. W. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomp- 
j-on and three children, Tommy, 
Sandy and Cathy, of Iraan visited 
over the week end in the homes 
of their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. C. W. Thompson, and theii 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. ,1. 
It. Beverly.

land Mr-
Angel' 

Etir.g i!
rate ■ 

ml fan

\\. -ley Lovelady 
I . nt the week 

home of Mr. 
Mr Henry Hor-

11' rai e Love-lady 
Ann, of Vernon 

the home of 
Itorchardt,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews of 
Crowell and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee 

j of Vernon left Saturday morn- 
hug on a vacation trip to Spokane, 
|\\a-h., where they will visit then 

-on ami brother, Weldon Mathews, 
and family. They expect to visit 
points of interest in the western 
tatos en route.

|, Mi Ballard o f'
„ : M Virginia Ford 

Kth 1'ak ’.i • 1'ic here Mon- j 
pd Ta i mi account of : 

Ilallard’s
[r. Oral 1 r.l They also
other relativi■■

| ,d  M I lady Shults and 
T, Lee. f Vrlington spent 
k end visiting Mr. I
mother. Mr- J. H. Shults. I 
Its retuf'd to Arlington 
while Mr-. Shults and 

ter remained here for a 
visit.

.•!(.-.- Myrna Holman of Rankin 
-i eat the week end here visiting 
Mi.-.-: Maye Andrews. Miss Hol
man. former county home demon
stration agent of Foard County, 
ha.- been home demonstration 
agent for Upton and Reagan coun
ties for several years, making her 
home in Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hukill of 
Dallas spent the week end here 
visiting his sister. Mrs. C. L. Cav- 
in. and husband.

Maud, P.ii-ln rry returned 
j Saturday from a week’s 
lith her daughter, Mrs. Er- 

nson. and family in Spur, 
with her grandson, 

F  John- a I wife in Pa-

laru Mi Houston Adkins 
lildren. R mnn and Randy. 
M hi nu last Thursday 
Ii varati ’.rip to Hot 
V Ark.

Worth Star-Telegram,
l>"d Sunday, :t months by 
ll'k'5- The News will be 

i send in your subscription.

Namy i .dell of Wichita, 
returned home Sunday af- 

™ing moi. than two weeks 
r.ere S>. and her sister, 

Brothers of Sham- 
tit several days with their 
u Tnu Neal at Carls- 
M Mi Cogdell and her 

W Cogdell, visited 
%  wi»h the Ralph Cog- 
" - at I "\ lada.

I-

Mr-

Mrs. W . B. Curry of Shreve
port. La., and Mrs. Jack Bailey 
and children, Ricky and Debbie, 
of Vernon were here last week 
visiting their parent-, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Nichols.

Dr. and Mrs. Durwood E. San
ders and children of Lawton, 
Okla., were here last Friday en 
route to Dallas to visit relatives.

C A RD  O F  T H A N K S

To our many friends of Foard 
County, we wish to thank you for 
your friendship all these years, 
and also for your support the 15 
months we have managed the Rial
to Theatre. An extra special thank 
you to the merchants of Crowell 
who have sponsored our calendars.

In most towns the teenagers 
are giving lots of trouble in the 
theatres, but teenagers here have 
been nice and co-operative with 
us. We hope you will continue 
with Mrs. Pearl Doyal and family 
as you have with us in the past.

God bless each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rodgers,
Jimmy and Rick. 7-ltp

This Barit Y U  Be Closed

L A B O R  D A Y
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 3

PtasiaMip. gasans BEarna
•kmber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Rev. and Mr-. Clarence Bounds 
and Mr.-. Arthur Bell and Mrs. I 
W. F. Bradford and Jo  Nell at
tended a church meeting in CJua- 
nah Friday.

Mrs. Woodrow Williams of Fort 
Worth is spending this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. W. R i 
MeCurley.

Mr. and Mr.-. Hugh Shultz vis-1 
ited their daughter, Mr-. C. ('. 
Clines, and family in Wichita 
Falls last week end.

Mis. VV. F. Bradford and Mrs. 
R. A. Bell attended a meeting of 
the gin managers and bookkeep
ers of the West Teyas Gin Co. 
at Ltike Pauline Saturday.

Thoma Ross of Olton and John 
Wesley of Iowa Park visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. ('. Wesley and worked 
on the reunion grounds la-U week.

Aunt Sue Devore from Law tori, 
Okla., visited her nephew, Joe 
Bledsoe, and wife last week end.;

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens! 
and children, Virginia Fay and 
Jimmy Lee, weie Wichita Fall-t 
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Little and I 
daughter, Patsy. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Bill Harvey and son and Mrs. Ge-j 
neva Owens and son. Danny, of i 
Vernon spent Sunday with their1 
father, Dick Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe On visited j 
in Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kindt of] 
Virginia and Mr. and Mrs. Roy, 
Shultz of Thulia visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Shultz Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
and A. B. Owens attended the 
stock sales in t^uunah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell H ofmann ' 
went to Vernon Monday to he 
with her father. Bill Hlavaty. who :
is ill.

Mrs. A. B. Owens spent Thurs
day and Friday with her sister. 
Mrs. Lee Blevins, who ill in | 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mr-. Morris and daugh
ter, Janise, visited relative in 
Vernon Saturday.

Raymond Sikes of San Angelo • 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Green Sikes, over the week end. |

Mrs. Everett Close and chil
dren, Paula and Ricky, of Vernon 
and Mrs. C. E. Blevins of Thalia 
visited Mrs. Duma.- Hopkin Fri
day afternoon.

G. W. Sike- of l^uanah visited 
his parents, Mi. and Mrs. Green 
Sikes, Friday.

Mrs. A. I.. McGinnis of Qua- 
nah spent the week end with Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Jack McGinnis and Pat
ty -

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wright 
and son, Larry, and Mrs. Bill 
Ewing of Crowell attended ser
vices at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward, Mrs. ' 
R. S. Ilaskew, Mrs. Beesinger, 
Mrs. Uttle, Mrs. Floyd Fergeson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Campbell, 
Mrs. Stinehaugh and Ed Cates 
of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Chat lie Blevins of Thalia attended 
singing at the community house 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White and 
children, Mrs. Homer White and 
Dud Short of Quanah visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bond Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moore of 
Snyder visited Mrs. Bess Rein
hardt Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Holt and 
sons. Mike and Dale, of Dallas, 
who were en route to Los An
geles, Calif., to make their home, 
stopped over for a week end visit 
with her father. Dick Smith.

Mr. and M rs. Harry Black of 
Dallas came Tuesday for a visit 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Orr. Their son, who had been 
visiting his grandparents, return
ed home with them Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ketchersid 
and daughter, Nancy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Bell visited Bill Van- 
tine in the Quanah hospital Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy visit
ed Mrs. Lee Blevins, who has been 
ill in Vernon, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hin- 

! kle and children at Black Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford of 
Abilene spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford.

Mrs. Bess Ewing was a week 
| end visitor in the Hugh Shultz 
| home.

Mr. and Mis. Lonnie Halencak 
and children of Thalia visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak. Friday and went fish
ing at tho City Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy 
have returned home front a visit 
with relatives in Los Angeles, 
Calif.

E. Hicks of Vernon has 
stay with Mrs. Sudie

The Soil Bank program, i.ased 
< i-gislatinn chatted li.'e- la-t 

■ ring, will get its first real tryout 
t! i- fall, according to Robert G. 
Sh auner, chan man of tht State 
Aei c ultural Stabilization and 
( ■ i vat inn Committee. Mccting- 
a c now being held throughout t ! <
- ate to firing details of the Acre
age Reserve to winter wheat glow
er- and of the Conservation Ke
en  e to all farmers.

In genera), Chairman Shraunei 
explains, the progium is aimed nt 
educing the surplu.-c- of farm 

commodities, which have contin
ued to pile up despite acreage al
lotments and marketing quotas. 
The Acreage Reserve part of the 
program enables farmers to reduce 
basic crop acreages below the 
acreage allotment level for their 
farm.- while maintaining income. 
The Conservation Reserve part 
provides financial assistance for 
farmers who reduce their acreage 
of general crops and carry out an 
approved conservation practice on 
the designated land.

To participate in the Acreage 
Reserve, the farmer will remove 
pait or all of his basic crop acre
age from production, harvesting 
no crop from it and not grazing it.

To participate in the Conserva
tion Reserve, the farmer will de--

to McLean Saturday after being 
here a week with his parents, 
Mr.1 and Mrs. W. R. MeCurley.

Mi- Mattie Bryan of Arte-ui, 
iv M., brought her mother, M 
Cora Dunn, who had been vi iting 
her, home Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moore and 
daughtei of Plainview and Mr 
S. Moore of Crowell attended 
services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Grover Moon 
and son of South Texas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Halencak 
Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Smith and daughter, 
and Jo Ann Boyd attended church 
at Thalia Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter of Vernon visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W A 
Priest. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
and daughter of Vernon visited 
his mother. Mrs. Sudie Bradford, 
Sunday.

Karl Streit of Lockett -pent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mr-. 
Joe Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and 
daughter.- visited relative in 
Wichita Falls Sunday.

■Mrs. Charlie Huskey of ( row- 
ell visited her mother, Mrs. Laura 
Choate, Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Smith and children 
visited Mrs. Minnie Smith and 
daughter. Ruby, in Vernon Wed
nesday.

( arol Marie Orr of Vernon 
-pent last week with her father, 
Earl Orr.

Mrs. Blanche Ro.-.- has returned 
home from a week’s visit with 
relative- in Matadoi and Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blcvin- 
" f  Thalia vi it* <1 Mr. and Mr-. 
J<>. Orr Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Truman Boyd took his 
mother, who had -pent several 
weeks here, to Texarkana Mon
day where she met another son 
who took her to hei home in Ten
nessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Lav-lie Smith and 
-on. Mike, of Amarillo visited hr-r 
aunt. Mrs. C. W. Ross. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Troy Birchfield 
and .laughter, Mrs. Verna Mae 
Spruill, and daughter, Linda Sue. 
of Fort Worth visited their father. 
Dick Smith, last week end.

The Henry Baker reunion will 
begin Saturday at the reunion 
grounds on the G. C. Wesley place. 
Some have come to work on the 
grounds. Rev. T. M. Johnston, 
former pastor of this place, will 
conduct the Sunday service- at 
the Cynthia Ann Parker park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
Mi. and Mrs. Bob Thomas re
turned home Monday night from 
a vacation.

Mrs. G. C. Wesley received a 
telegram that her nephew, Gordie 
Taylor, was seriously injured in a 
car accident in Oklahoma.

Spencer & Oliphant Ins. Agency
I'hone f>(>

ignate a certain acreage of crop
land other than the acreage for 
the Acreage Reserve and carry 
out an approved conservation 
practice. To reduce the regular- 
rate annual payment, there muC. 
he a reduction in the acreage of 
crops which are generally called 
"depleting flops.” The farmer 
may receive a Conservation Re 
serve payment for the conserva
tion practice covering up to HO 
per cent of the cost, arid also an
nual payments for each acre it 
conservation reserve.

The -wastika became the na
tional flag of Germany in 1935.

Office North Side Square

NEW CARS
Theee new cars have been regis

tered in the office of Sherman 
McBeath, sheriff, tax a -* -or-col- 
lector, since August 2(1 anei are 
a- follows:

August 20. Fred Wehba, 1056 
Ford 4-door: August 21, Bob 
Thomas, 1966 Huick 4-door: Aug
ust 21, W. V. Bond, 1956 Chev
rolet 2-door

Jimmy Collins of Vernon is 
he re this week visiting his grand
mother, Mr-. T. L.. Collins, and 
othti relatives.

Ed Boggs of Houston and his 
sister, Mrs. J . W. Thompson of 
Biyan. have been here on ac
count of the illness of their cous
in, Mrs. Emily Girseh, who was 
injured in a ear accident.

Vi.-itors to the 1956 State Fair of Texas, Oct. 6-21, 
w ill be dazzled as they enter the fairgrounds by the 
brilliant "Esplanade of Light” which w ill transform 
the concourse just inside the main gates into a spec
tacular vista of dramatic illumination and scenic 
water effects. The lighting will he the most striking 
since the Texas Centennial Exposition in 1936. This

_ T
.i

artist’s impression of how the Esplanade will look 
at night shows how it will utilize enough electricity 
to light a small city and a total of 1,772 fountains 
of water shooting high into the air. The manmade 
scenic wonder is co-sponsored by the State Fair and 
Dallas Power and Light Company.

America's 
greatest perform ance at 

Chevrolet's lowest p rices!
Yon can get Chevrolet’s 
top performance even in 
the extra low-priced 

“O N E - F I F T Y ” S E R I E S !

Mrs. N. 
come to 
Bradford.

Mrs. A. B. Owens and Mrs. Jim 
Lee BlevinsOwens \i-ited Mrs. 

in Vernon Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 

and son, Jimmy, of Willow View- 
visited his mother, Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Halencak 
moved to Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Choate and chil
dren of Slaton are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Priest and Mrs. Laura Choate, 
this week.

Mr. Gore and Mrs. Ruby Beck 
and sons of Cleburne visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Gilbert 
Choate, and family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Bond have re
turned to their home in Lubbock 
after a week’s visit with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond.

I. J. Jackson and daughters of 
Black spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bradford.

Hack MeCurley returned home

America’s largest -oiling car 2 million more owners than any other make!

You’re looking at the performance buy much safer apd more pleasant. Horse- 
of the year! Quite a statement? Sure, power, you know, ranges clear up 
but then this is quite a car. to 225.
I t ’s a Chevrolet “One-Fifty” —most This budget-minded "One-Fifty” is a 
modestly priced of all the sassy new beautiful thing to handle. Conte in and 
Chevies. And it brings you super-quick see how far your dollars go —and how 
responsiveness—a secure feeling of easy fine you go—in Chevrolet's lowest 
confidence—that makes driving so priced series.

Vow get more ear uht n you buy it . . . more dollars irheti you sell it ’ Chery has the highest resalt ralue o f the leading low-prieed mist eh !

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers b display this famous trademark

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. Commerce
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Weston Ward and children have
returned to their home at Grape
vine after visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mr.-. Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham-
ntonds ami family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Pyle and family 
of Floydada spent the week 
heie with their parents, Mr.
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds and 
and Mr-. Dave Shultz and 
tended the bedside of Mr. Ham
mond- in a Vernon hospital and 
Mrs. Shultz in the Crowell hos
pital.

Mrs. George Chase of Long Is
land. N V and children and Mrs. 
Johnii Johnigan and children of 
Ozor.a visited their grandparents, 
Mr. at.d Mr.-. Sam Tole and Mrs. 
T. L. Ward, and other relatives 
here la.-t week.

Mis Quinton Shairon and 
iiaughti i of Corpus Christi visit
ed her brother, Henry Hire, and
family Thursday.

John Matus and son, Johnnie, 
vi re Graham visitors recently.

M’ and Mrs. Anton kajs and 
family were visitors with their 
- l, Anton, and family of Lub
bock ever the week end.

M a i Mrs. W ard Kuehr vi— 
' d ut !e. Jack White and

family of Ardmore. Okla.. during 
the week end.

Mr. urui Mrs. A S. Kasperik 
of Ho. -t i have been visiting his 
nti her. Mrs. F.wald Schroeder. 
and family. They all spent the 
week end with Sirs. Sohroeder’s 
brother. Hugo Hoffman, and wife

of Tulsa. The Kasperiks will be
aecompanied home by their son, 
Stanley, who has been visiting his 
grandmother and family here this 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley and 
grandchildren, Nancy and Diana 

! White of Iowa Park and daughter, 
Mrs. Melvin Mitchell and two c h i

ldren of Brownwood are visiting 
John’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Wesley.

Mrs. Isaiah Newman spent the 
week end in Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mansel of 
kings High visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Swan last week. They were 
accompanied home by Willis Swan 
who visited them.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Schroeder 
ami Wanda returned home Sun- 
dav from a visit with her parents, 
Mr ami Mrs. L. J .  Gauldin, and 
family of Welch, La. They also 
v -ited relatives in Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kasperik 
and boys have returned to their 
home in Pasadena after visiting 
her mother, Mrs. T. L. Ward, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mr- Douglas Adkitu 
(i d children have returned to 
•' r home in Phillips after visit-
. ' bi> parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap
Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and Jer
ry returned Saturday from a two- 
weeks vacation in California and
ithcr points o f interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gable and 
N rman Shultz, all of Arlington, 
.-pent the week end here with 
u.iir father. Dave Shultz, and 
P.iily Doyle, and their mother, 
Mrs. Shultz, in the Crowell nos- 
pital.

Mi and Mr.-. Ben Bradford of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira

To The Voters of Foard County
Once more we are called upon to exercise our 

religious and patriotic duty to our God and country. 
First to our (iod who gave to our ancestors this great 
country in which we live, and second, to our Consti
tutional form of government that was handed down 
to u- by our ancestors.

The constitutional form of government has all 
hut slipped from our grasp, due to our neglect in God, 
and our desire for personal gain with no regard to 
those who may be, either here with us. or those to 
follow in our foot-.steps f> r years to come.

The same party who four years ago tried to 
deprive Texas of her Tidelands has been named for
the office of President of this great Country of ours; 
along with a man who would like to see. both the 
white and black races destroyed through mongrel- 
ization with each other.

It is true that Dwight I). Eisenhower has not 
gi'en  us all the things be promised to do if elected; 
bu with a Democratic Congress and Senate against 
him. how could he do such a thing?

Now we are on the brink of war with Egypt. 
I r i> war we can avoid with Eisenhower as our Presi
dent. a Republican; but every Democrat President 
w have ever had. we have been in a war. Personally.
I ’o nut like war. as I rave been in one and know 
v t it ptean.s. \ t:»th**r or mother who would want 

on and daughter killed ill a war in order to 
r civ. > 10,000 of insuiance furnished by the gov- 
c in r v r t :  to me *, not much father or mother. Eisen 
h t! can keep j .- out of war and we should look
t< .od for guidance in hi.-, election. Those who would 

. re to help in hi- election can do so most convenient
ly by contributing to the Foard County Republican 
Fund for Eisenhower. Our 11 s voters who went with 
u in 19.*»2 have been assessed about 22c each for 
thi- election. A f.*vv of those have pa--ed on to their 
final resting place while others have moved to other 
states or cities. Give what you can, if you can. lo 
your Foard County Republican Chairman.

All donation;, confidentially accepted.

WILLIAM E. W ELLS, Chairman
Foard County Republican Party.

(Pol. \dv.— Paid for by William E. Wells.)

| Tole and Jerry Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Poyner 

and family of Amarillo spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Farrar. The chil- 
tren remained for a longer visit 
while their parents are vacation
ing.

Jamie Cato of Fort Worth vis
ited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten, during the 
week end. He was accompanied 
home by his brother, Steve, who 
had spent the summer here with 
his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs of 
Portales, X. M., have been visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Cribbs, and Veda during the 
week end. Mrs. Vernie Feemster 
and family of Knox City, Mrs. Kay 
Farenga of Bronx, N. Y., and 
Frankie Cribbs of Frederick, Okla. 
also visited with their grandpar
ents, and their father, Ernest 
Crihbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and son of Margaret and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Cerveny and family of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Machac Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
family of Vernon spent Sunday 
night with his father, Dave Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
attended the wedding and recep
tion of her niece, Miss Juanita 

1 Haseloff of Lockett, and Ernest 
Kiesling of San Angelo in the 
Peace Lutheran Church of Lockett 
Saturday evening. They also at
tended the rehearsal dinner at 
the Parrish Hall at Lockett on 
Thursday evening.

Sani Kuehti and son, Ward, Gil
bert Kasperik and son. Gill, of 
Pasadena and Don Taylor were 
fishing at Lake Kemp Tuesday 
night of last week.

Kay Ann Taylor visited Theresa 
Wright of Thalia Sunday.

The Riverside Home Demon
stration Club will meet with Mrs. 
Frank Ward Tuesday, Sept. 4.

Bert Mathews of Crowell visit
ed his niece, Mrs. Boh Miller, and 
husband Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
attended the wedding of Miss Ed
na Rutli Kieschnick and Richard 
Dean Sitz at the Lutheran Church 
of Lockett Sunday.

Mrs. John S. Ray and mother 
visited Mrs. \v. C. Rosson and 
Mrs. R. E. Moore of Vernon Tues
day.

Mi*.- Faye Swan of Vernon vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

. Dick Swan, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and 

| daughters, Veda and Mrs. Ralph 
Flcsher, visited his brother, John 

I Cribbs, and family of Chillicothe 
I Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel and 
little grandson, Charles Kajs, vis
ited the Bob Millers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
daughters of Vernon visited her 

j parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus, 
f Sunday.

Jimmy Moore o f  Vernon is vis
iting his cousin, Arlos Moore, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole of 
Wichita Fulls visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kyker and 
family of Abilene and Don Ruck- 
man of Falfurrias and C. H. Cas- 
ada and family of Thalia were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
P n Hopkins Sunday.

John E. and Ruth Wesley and 
Don McLaughlin of Iowa Park vis- 
’ted John’ and Ruth’s grandpur- 
ei.'.s. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Bice of 
Palestine pent the week end with 

I iiei ,-i ter, Mr-. Henry Bice, and 
family.

Charley Gray, who has been 
confined to a Vernon hospital for 
-cveral week- and Mrs. Gray are 
v.-iting their son, Loyd, and fani- 

j ily of Iowa Park while Mr. Gray 
recuperates.

Jim Cooper of Olton is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Sam Tole, and 
Mr. Tole.

Cathy Adkins of Fort Worth 
has joined her sisters, Delores 

land Debbie, here for a visit with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Adkins.

I Thomas Ross of Olton visited 
I his cousin, Mrs. George Wesley, 
iand Mr. Wesley Saturday.

Wanda Moore, accompanied by 
her aunt, Mrs. Rufus Moore, and 
daughter and grandmother, Mrs. 
R. E. Moore, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Ripley, of Dallas over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Bice and 
family of Texas City spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
ari l Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr;. Ralph Flesher of Lubbock

Now Let’s Forget Politics!
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licothe.
Mr and Mrs. lrx Tole and Je r

ry spent Sunday afternoon with 
his sister, Mrs. Tom Ward, and 
familv of Chillicothe.

Time Is Near for 
Planting Winter 
Cover Crops

d ifferen t  T Y P ^
Twelve differeilt i 

W,‘<>t into the COS- 
« «  *.rr,.-U 1 
aircraft carrier

The time for planting winter 
cover crops i* almost here and 
interest in these legumes is high 
this year.

The two most popular winter 
legume.- in this area are Austrian 
winter pens and vetch. Vetch is 
often planted with rye, which 
serve- as a nurse crop for the 
vetch while it is .small. These le
gume- will serve as cover for the 
land this winter, protecting it 
from both wind and water erosion. 
With proper management, these 
legumes can also he grazed.

Care should he taken to see 
that enough vegetation is left to 
pi vide adequate cover for the 

uni NYvt spring, these legumes 
■ha P M )  manure crop 

are turned under while 
-till green.

*IT i

The I’nited States gained the 
sovereignty of the canal strip at 
Panama l*y the llay-Bunau-Varilla
Treaty of November 18, 1903.

spent last week here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr- M. L. Cribbs, 
and Veda.

Mrs. Monroe Karcher and 
mother, Mrs. Karl Haseloff were 
Wichita Falls visitors Tuesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Swan and 
family of Panipa visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan, 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus 
and family of Red Springs spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matus, and family.

Mrs. James Bowers atui daugh
ter, Janie, and Wanda Moon vis

ited Mrs. R E. Moore and Mrs. 
U. .\. Lawler of Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S«kora 
and family visited his sister and 
mother, Mrs. Ted Kubicek and 
family and Mrs Anna Kubola. 
all of Rayland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Hummel 
have been attending the bedside 
of his mother, Mr-. Lena Rummel, 
who passed away in a Vernon hos
pital Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward and 
Weston Ward and children visited 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Ward and S 
L. Tuesday of last week in Chi!-

■ ■ ■■■■•Min,

: E X P E R T  R EPA IR  SERVICE IS 
j “ BEST IN T H E  LONG RUN”

You'll save in the long run by getting EX 

repair service in the beginning. We Maud behind i 

job we do— from a tune-up to a complete ovj

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main phond

Mellorine TRIANGLE
Cool and Refreshing

1
2 Gallon

GLADIOLA CAN SW EET RASHER

BISCUITS 2 for 23' BACON
GRAYSON WRIGHTS D ELITE

OLEO 2 for 39c PICNIC H AM S k
AI N'T ELLEN'S VLL MEAT

PI DO 2 for 29c BOLOGNA
CAL-TOP — 2 ' 2 (an

PEACHES 3 (or 89'
CRISCO 3 lb can 89c

FRESH DAILY

GROUND B E E F  lb
BULK FRANKS n> S

DELITE PURE

LARD 3 lb. ctn.
BATTERY FED

WHITE SWAN
FRYERS lb.

COFFEE 1 lb. can
For Har-R-t) or Roasting!

IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 lbs.
KRAFT’S

M IRACLE WHIP pts 33'

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS, POST 9177

SUBSCRIPTION CAM PAIGN
CRO W ELL, T E X A S

We are sponsoring a drive to secure additional wheel chairs and hospital 
beds to be loaned FR E E  OF CHARGE on a temporary basis (o the residents of 
Foard County. NO DONATIONS will be accepted on this drive. The equipment 
is paid for by commissions from the sale of well known publications sold by 
Capper Publications, Inc., which gives yt»u full value for your money.

Resident,-, when called on should request to see the intnrductory letter
v.-rned by the Commander of your po-t Your cooperation on this program will 
he greatly appreciated Accept Capper receipts only.

WAPCO

CATSUP 2 for 37'
DIAMOND—303 CAN

TO M A TO ES 2 for 25tf
Kimhell Whole — 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 2 for 4 $

B EEF RIBS
CHUCK R O AST k
FRESH CORN 4 ( «
IDAHO R U SSET

P O TA TO E S
M CE FIRM

TO M A TO E S
The King of Grapes!

TO K A Y  GRAPES k  fl

LOWPKICES AUk W R N  -

SUPER MARKET

4
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LASS1F1ED ADS I
MRS

Thalia
C. H. WOOD

Blevins.
James Wesley Tucker of Ver

non visited in the G. C. Short 
home last Friday.

Mrs. F. A. Jlrown spent Wed
nesday night of last week with !

THIS  W E E K
—III  W u * l l i l ) " t o i )

For Sale
f _Mustang — 4

jj*Garrett . . 5 8t_P
- « ta aaad wheat,
, fc, vear.— R H. Cooper.
^  t vL 7-4tpilia. Tex-1

3 room house, 50-
B i. «“ ■“  •*•%*■ 
< V  f  ~ M t pifilli*m»  y
t n ;  Wichita seed 

yea, certified.— Roy
% • ; ,  250. 7-tfc
r,T , n! Al‘ — Sturdy, 
' & £ „ drop-leaf table 
k ! -  Mrs. Foster 

L cha, - 7-tfcihone 9. ____________
CT7ZZ Two-wheel trailer 

heats and 1 motor. —
; Johns--., 3 block, west

T~Z. it,-10 Case drill 
ami a 12-ft. Graham- 

Reasonable. Phone
6-2tc

I

Lodge Notices

k

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Stated meeti n g on 
Thursday after second 
Mond ay  in  e a c h
month.

September 13, 7:30 p. m.
I). R. MAGEE, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

CROWELL I. O. O F . LOIKJE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day) at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

JOE RADER, Noble Grand.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

Crowell Chapter N o/916, OES
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday nights of each 

- month.
Sept. 11 , 8:00 p. m.

I Members please take notice. We 
I welcome all visitors, 
i MRS. GLADYS MOORE, W. M. 
I LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 
Mrs. J .  C. Taylor and Mrs. Joe 
Johnson visited Mrs. Hammonds’
Mstcr. Mrs. Roy Watts, in Wich
ita halls Hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Matthews 
visited his brother at Whitesboro 
last week; also his nephew at 
Denison and a niece at Durant,
Oklu.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb left 
Sunday afternoon for Southland 
where he will conduct a revival 
meeting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatrold Short and B. A Whitman, accompanied facts 
girls of Borger visited his par- by his brother, Hines Whitman of 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Short, Lovington, N. M

With

Clinton Davidson

the past week

her sisters, Mrs. W. J. Jones and 
Mrs. J .  H. Freudiger in Vernon. '

Mrs. C. J .  Fox and daughters,
Mabel and Jean, of Vernon visited 
the J. M. Jacksons Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ely of Ver
non visited Ml. and Mrs. Rov 
Shultz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. dark Ballard of month- ou wiii he ■ ••arir.g a lot 
Odessa and Miss Carolyn Sue of political campaign arguments 
hord of Spearfish, S. I)., visited about "the farm problem,” and 
in the Oran Ford home the fust what to do about it. Thi.- then, 
part of the week. might be a good time to get some

straight.
The faim planks in both par- ale on u vaea r . .

Home
Demonstration

Notes
M R S  MAR V D BROWN

Duiing the next coup] of

l ‘J ;  'llialia, Sept. 2<i; Gambleville, 
Sept. 21; Margaret, Sept. 2*. 

Our recipe thi. week is for:
M a r v e l o u s  B r o i l e d  C h i c k e n

J. Split chicken in half length
wise for broiling. Break drum- 
tirk hip and wing joints to keep 

biid tlat during broiling.
2 Rul) entire surface of chick

en with cut lemon, squeeze lemon 
In September the Home Demon- i *■' obtain plenty of nee. Coat 

.-tration Club- will -tart meeting1'''1'*. molted butter or margarine, 
again. Vour leadei will give a , -"if linkle with a mixture of 1 tea-
demonstration on Jury Duty ■'P00,i -alt, 1 teaspoon gar I --1
which I’m sun you will all want 1 h a  poon paprika, and 1 « tca-
to attend. Sin, < women are being m-on blai k pepper foi , a< n halt,
called to serve on jurie-, it will' 3. Blare chicken halve in bot- 
be good for all of us to learn 1 f<>m of broiling pan — not on 
more about it. I rack— so that chicken is kept

Also in September. I will give i moj?t . t.h,? j ui4'es ,Bru?h withmelted butt* r, maigaru., . ,,i a.ad 
oil. Place skin side down.

4. Place broiler 5 to 7 incht

so in September, I will give 
a demonstration on Life In.-ur-

JVlIKAT 2nd year cer-
IrirhiU » ■ Kar >• T n ; | t \ lull, 2 miles west
«11, ph<>r« 16-J. 7-1 Otp
JftltAIN DRILLS offer
(features u-h as "10 sec-
" tting. roller bearing
Check our price, too. —
I F»rm Equip.________4~wc

Two 16-10 John 
Krill,. ,1 rubber, force
E *  *od< - M’ellent con- 
I Ready ' plant. —  Self
Lent Co. * '2tc
HU'F. a demonstrator” 
Pa>1 "pm tractor— broken 
I ready t go. Let us dem-

to j ,i i y«u r farm.—  
i Form Equip. 4-tfc

For Rent
Ejryj- — I ur-room house 

part f t"wn, two blocks 
Jof Thi ll,: 's Service Sta- 
(•II Mr- i K Dunn, phone 

5-tfc

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

Sat. night, Sept. 15, 7:30 p. m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J . F. MATTHEWS JR ., W. J 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

jry;T — Two-room house 
Ith, fur;; 1 d, and a three-
iousc » -n 1 ath, unfurnish- 

kntact Mi ( assie Shievers 
|City H el r phone 176-M.

5-tfc

Wanted
fEP — I lowing. 
Barrett

See Ver- 
5-8tp

Lost
-Toy f- .ili Collie wear-

ltd collar with Dallas tag. 
I -‘.'-R.—Marv Ennis Carter.

7-1 tr

Notice

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

Sept. 10, 8 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

G. R CHOATE, W. M.
BILL KLEPPER, Sec.

Gordon J .  Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in eaeh month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m. 

lT7 E. M1NYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,'
Veteran* of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even-' 
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in t h e  Veterans 
Building.

WM. SIMMONS, Commander. 
BILL NICHOLS. Q. M.

|tE — I Egenbacher Im- 
Co., Knox City, your 

k»: na Harvester dealer. 
|Ed- : • . i-ed farm nil-

See ; f r a  better deal. 
|; - night phone

tfe

trespass Notices

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz and 
her sister and husband, M-Sgt. 
and Mrs. H. K. Kindt, spent Tues
day of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Shultz at Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato and 
daughter, Mary, of Fort Worth 
were greeting friends in Thalia 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Canafax 
and children recently visited her 
parents at Poolville and other rel
atives at Fort Worth, Weather
ford, Mineral Wells, I.ipan and 
Millsap.

The Floyd Olivers of Amarillo 
spent the week end with his par
ents, the Eudalc Olivers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz, Roy 
Martin and their guests, M-Sgt, 
and Mrs. H. K. Kindt, and Anna 
Belle, of Fort Belvoir, Va., all 
visited in Quanah Thursday. The 
Kindts left Friday morning for 
their home in Fort Belvoir, after 
two weeks stay here and in Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hopkins 
and family of Foard City spent 
the week end with his grandpar
ents, the Charlie Blevinses.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris and 
Judy and Joel from Coolidge, 
Ariz., were recent guests in the 
J .  M. Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill spent 
several days this week in Wichita 
Falls where she had minor sur- 
gtry.

The Sherman McBeaths of 
Crowell were Sunday guests in 
the Homer McBeath home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gotchie Mint.; 
of Paducah were Sunday guests 
in the home of her father, G. A. 
Shultz, and family.

Mrs Mattye Wood and Ed Self 
were married in California Aug
ust 17. Both are former Thalia 
residents. Mrs. Self plans to teach 
school in Pomona, Calif., near 
the commercial feeding farm 
where Mr. Self is employed as 
cattle foreman.

Mrs. E. J . McKinley was re
turned home Monday from the 
Vernon hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz in 
Riverside Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James McBeath 
of Borger and Mrs. Jack Has- 
selvander and children of Pampa 
spent the week end with the Ho
mer McBeath and J . L. McBeath 
families.

Mrs. Jack Hasselvander and 
Mrs. Homer McBeath and Mrs.

Wichita Falls spent four days . ,  1 C0UlYe of >tar‘ with mo-t ol 
last week in the J .  M. Jackson »,i hav" ran* * ,J -cond meeti
home. Their mother. Mrs. Carl • "  and 85 Pf*’ ™"t of the clubs a u « » i. .u__some commodity mice., „ . . . . ."

of the clubs at their

Morris, came for them Friday hay,.' 
visited the Jacksons. been

ommodity 
considerably

prices
lower

Duane Naylor and boys! Itovm ^  avt ra*rt ’ an<l ' omf . " l "
and 

Mrs.
are spending the week in Claren- 
don with hef parents, Mr. and , *** ■ Department of Agri-
Mrs. Cap Morris. j < ulturi' recently completed a study

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Golden *a ,ni prices, costs and income 
of Lubbock spent Friday night: ' . ' ’ 1 , *u’ l,a't  25 years. Those
in the J .  M. Jackson home. Mrs. flf u,.‘ s are ^Wiificant only as they 
Jackson accompanied them to [M,,v'de a yardstick for measuring 
Camp Lebanon, near Dallas, for j h<’"  farmers are doing in relation 
a family reunion over the week to *[le remainder of the nation, 
end, returning here to spend Sun-! 1
day night in the Jackson home. ;poit> on l t important types and 

The A. B. Wisdoms and Frank of farms in all major farm

and cook evenly. Total cooking
, ... _ . , time varies from 35 to 50 min-etir.g I will meet with

«.n , i .  u- -  e°]l0WcS: ,RiV,er^ e’ l 6. Test foi doneness: The chick- 
1 ‘ !de- *‘s <,on,‘ n meat on theSept. 13; Foard City, Sept. ! thickest part of the drumstick

! cuts easily, and there i- no pink 
the average was 30c. I color visible. The drum-tick and

Plains of Texas! wing joints will yield easily to 
on non-irrigated | firm pressure.

7. Serve on warm platter skin 
up. Pour the pan drippings

In the High 
cotton growers
farms earned 39c, but on irri- 1 7,
gated farms the average was side
$1. < , an hour. In the Mississippi 1 over the chicken.
Delta the average for cotton g. |f giblets are served with
growers ranged from 54c on broiled chicken, coat the liver and

Die survey includes detailed re- farm~ to $4.99 on .arge pre-cooked heart and gizzard with
ts on 27 important tvnes and fal i fat, season and broil just long

mo rrariK ..........- _____ .a ...,-; Wheat-corn-livestock farmers enough to brown—about 15 min-
spent Sunday with the Lew Wis- 1,l>r art-as* an,l covers several hun- !111 f*14. Northern Great Plains av- utes. 
doms at Childress. j dred farms. The investment per: er*8e<l 3c an hour, but wheat. ■

Mis. May Self and Roy and|far,n rmn* ed from $10,000 to ‘f,1'0wers m the Southern Great SEEKS NEW JOB AT 79
Mrs. Grace Mason all visited Mr. j S17».«00. and averaged $60,000. , Hams averaged 67c an hour and

Net income per farm increased 11 f114’ * acinc Northwe,t $1.3i.  ̂ he ago Although Halter T.
fiom about $800 in 1940 to $2,100 Cattle and sheep growers fared Wheeler retired after being on 
in 1955. The high during that ‘ I14’ w°rst of all. In the Northern the job for 64 years at the Chi-
period was $3,100 in 1947 Farm Uieat Plains cattlemen lost 37c cago Stock Yards, he promptly
purchasing power, despite the alld sheepmen Cc an hour. In started looking for another job
more dollar- available, was only f*14* Southwest sheepmen lost $2.30 to keep busy. He says. “ I’m too
about 10 per cent higher in 1955 j an hour and cattlemen $1.52. I young to quit working.” 
than in

at Sea-and Mis. Gordon Self 
graves last week end.

Edgar Adams of DeLeon and 
Wayne Adams of Comanche were 
Sunday guests in the home of Mr. 
a.id Mrs. Finnic Tarver.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and 
non, Phil, and Bill Taylor re
turned home Tuesday of la-t week 
after a vacation trip to New Or
leans, l,a.. where they visited his

1940.
Farm efficiency— the production 

per worker— increased by about 
40 per cent from 1940 to 1955,

brother, Willie Johnson, and I l“ri:,'1.v due to increased farm 
wife. They also visited relatives! mec hanization. The number of 
in Houston, Orange and LaPort. tract4,l> an<l " th4m farm machin- 

The C. H. Canada family and 14[>' m,,r4, than doubled during 
guists, Rex Kykor. and i'amilj ! ,, L’-year period, 
of Abilene were dinner guest- Ieihap- the best ya
in the Ben Hopkins home at Riv
et side Sunday. The Kykcrs are 
nci't while he is conducting a re
vival at the Church of Christ thi- 
week.

Junior Poyner and family of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim j 
Moore Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato and 
daughter, Mary, of Fort Worth 
visited Mrs. E. H. Roberts Sat
urday evening.

Bruce McRae was taken to the 
Crowell hospital Monday with a 
broken leg. He was climbing on 
a li actor where his dad was work
ing on it.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts 
and son, Gerald Wayne, and 
Claude Erwin Roberts and fam
ily of Midland spent the week end 
with their mother and grandmoth
er, Mrs. E. H. Roberts, here.

Jimmy Thaxtou left Sunday for 
Lawton, Okla., where he will at
tend Cameron Junior College this 
term.

L. H. Hammonds was taken to 
a Vernon hospital last week end.

t tE s l ’ V , ,.f  an y  kind o f
|<Uapint in John S. R a j  land.

John S. r.ay. 1-47

gAas NOTIi'K —  No b u n tin g  o r 
■ or t r o u a it in j  o f any kind a l-
| on any anil, iwnrd o r Wasod

-W li Joh n so n . t fe

BNTINC. i l s n iN G  or treap aaa in g  
T kind alio a .. ■ ,,n any land ow nad 
“ ’ by C - W i.h o n . pd « -S 5

f t -N o  hunting, f is h in g  o r  tro o -
f  of any kind allow ed on m y 
gford Hal-nil. t f e

bSSINU P o a itire ly  no h o a t -  
i t  nn any o f my lan d . T ro a -
I b» pro*routed. —  L oalio  

t fe .

R a t i n g  f i s h
' WATER

sommer. ,ul fishermen who 
P  their atches on board, 
*tinz the fish from the sea 

highly important oper- 
The separating mechanism 
deliver- the fish to the 

P hold and the water hack to 
is exposed continuously 

posion from salt water. For 
pwon many of these mech- 
p ate made ,,f Monel nickel- 
F alloy he cause of its ex- 
l resistance to corrosion from 
lource.

■rioj” iJudKt* Samuel Sewall 
, 1 w"nien to death in 

" lriaU a Salem, Mass.

THIRD LARGEST 

^  America is the third lar- 
ttnl nt' With Asia and Af-mg anj  secon{|

ABY C H I C K S
•V $2.95 per 100

Red., Hampa. 
Leghorn*

—Ou, Choico—
C-O.D.’*

“UD’S CHICKS
Am .

wfeen»ille1 S. C.
5-5tc

Remedy for Difficultie*

lt  was a quiet day at the White 
, House. Then an important mes- 
| sage came through to Adminis
trative Assistant Fred A. Seaton 
I and he burst into President Eisen- 
I ower’s office unannounced —  a 
I thing w hich he has the authority 
I to do when urgent matters arise 
and the President is alone in his 

; office.
1 To Mr. Seaton’s astonishment, 
(the rre».dtlit was on his knees 
in silent prayer beside his desk. 
Profoundly embarrassed, the as
sistant turned immediately to 
leave, but at that instant the 
President arose and motioned him 
to state his business. Mr. Seaton 
began to apologize, but in a mat
ter-of-fact voice President Eisen
hower told him it wasn’t neces
sary. Then, after the assistant had 
delivered the message he was 
making a crucial decision that 
could mean peace or war in the 
Far East and had been praying 
for divine guidance to choose the 
right course.

That President Eisenhower 
prays is well known. He began 
that public practice with his in
augural address. His cabinet meet
ings open with prayer, and he has 
called for nation-wide periods of 
prayer.

But the President’s faith is also 
a personal faith, and the above 
incident, described recently in a 
national magazine, shows that he 
prays in private, as well as in 
public. It is safe to assume that, 
even as he looks to God for guid
ance in national affairs, so he 
looks to Him for guidance in the 
personal affairs of his life.

How about us, as individuals? 
Do we pray only in church as the 
minister intones the words and 
thoughts for us? Or do we pray 
in private, fervently seeking God's 
guidance and help in every phase 
of our everyday life?

Billy Graham says that prayer 
is the most important spiritual 
exercise that we can have. He 
adds that often the reason we 
may be having difficulties in our 
work, home life, or social affairs 
is because we do not spend time 
daily in prayer.

The Bible makes it clear that

James McBeath visited Mrs. Has-1 His children, Mr. and Mrs. Wcl- 
selvander’s father, Joe Short, in a don Hammonds and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wichita Falls hospital Saturday. ' Louis Pyle of Floydada, were 

Charles Howard Bursey attend-, here for the week end. 
ed an amateur radio meeting in 1 Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Roberts vie- 
Waco last week end. j ited her brother, Joe Short, in a

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble spent! v\ ichita Falls hospital last Sun- 
from Thursday to Saturday with'day.
his sister, Mrs. Jim Salisbury, and | Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Wood re
husband and daughter, Mrs. Delmo j turned home Tuesday of ia.-t 
Harper, and family in Calcra, week after a two weeks visit in

aidstick for 
measuring how faimers have far
ed in relation to urban factory 
employees is the per-hour return 
for labor. Fai mers worked an a\ - 
eage of 8 hours a day, about the 
same as city workers.

Averages can be misleading be- 
jiau.-e incomes, even on adjoining 
farms, vary so widely. They do, 
however, provide a reasonable 
guide as to how farmers have been 
faring generally. Here are some 
L’SDA figures on average net in
comes per hour of work in dif
ferent parts of the country for 
1955.

Northeastern dairy farmers 
earned an aveiage of 81c an hour, 
but in Wisconsin the average wa- 
35c per hour. In the Corn Belt 
hog-dairy farmers average 52c. 
and hog-beef raiseis earned 37c, 
but farmers who specialized in 
fattening hogs and beef cattle 
earned only 2 Ic an hour.

Corn Belt farmers who grew 
grain for cash sale averaged 74i 
an hour. In Kentucky tobacco- 
livestock farmers earned 60c a: 
hour, and in North Carolina to
bacco-cotton growers averaged 
73c. Cotton farmers in the south
ern Piedmont average 51c, but 
on the black prairie of Texa.-

RIDE IN COOL COMFORT WITH A . . .
CLARDY AIR CONDITIONER

Trunk and Dash Mounted Models for Most Cars.

Prices Start -  $310.00
Installed. Magnetic Clutch Optional.

BR!ST0 BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon. Texas Dial 2-4801

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. I). 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-S and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY. TEXA S

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

Okla. They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Mangum in Denton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Wood in Iowa 
Park while en route home.

Mrs. Maggie Capps and Mrs. 
Ida Mints visited Mrs. O. H. Dod
son in Crowell on her 90th birth
day on August 15.

I,ngan Casada of Abilene came 
in Sunday night to visit his par
ents, the C. H. Casadas, here this 
week.

Mrs. Bennie Short of Goodlett

California. They visited their son 
Larry, and wife in San Francisco, 
and M-Sgt. Earl Short and family 
at Monterrey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Truitt Neill and boys at Monrovia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Wood and 
children of Seagraves recently- 
visited his cousin and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Oran Ford w-as in the Crowell 
hospital the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers spent 
from Sunday to Tuesday with

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
G R A PEFR U IT JUICE Donald Duck 4  46-oz. Cans for $1 .00
NOTEBOOK PA PER  25c Package for $ 1 . 0 0

spent from Monday to Thursday their son, Bill Powers, and family 
with the G. C. Shorts. She was jn Colorado. They also visited 
accompanied by Joy Nell and Jan- Mr. Powers’ mother and sister,
ice Lee Ford of Goodlett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood spent 
Thursday with his brother, Rob 
Wood, and wife in Iowa Park and 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Turner at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold I.anham 
and children of Vernon were Sun
day dinner guests in the home of 
her father. T. H. Matthews, and 
Mrs. Matthews.

Mrs. Frank Long of Crowell 
visited her daughter, Mrs. How
ard Bursey, last Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Deloyan May and 
baby of Vernon were Sunday 
guests in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Finnie Tarver.

Mrs. Frank Pittillo of Crowell 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Johnson.

Mrs. Ernest Close and family 
of Vernon visited Friday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Mrs. Fred Glover at Castlerock. 
Their son, Bob, returned home 
with them after several weeks vis
it in Colorado.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds visited 
two days last week with her sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Watts, in the Beth- 
ania Hospital in Wichita Falls. 
She also visited Joe Short in the 
hospital there.

Mrs. Jessie Johnson has been 
in the Crowell hospital the past 
week.

Mrs. Bill Cates and daughters, 
Patricia and Marilyn, returned 
home last Thursday after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. J . L. 
Johnson, at Loraine.

W ITH THIS 11KOOL AID 7 25$
C O U P O N 1 JELL-O 3 for 25c

You Can Get I1 DR. PEPPER 6 Bottle Carton 21c

This Regular 690 Ball Point Pen FOR ONLY 49l! |
K LEEN EX Economy Pack

God wants us to bring everything 
to Him in prayer, to ask Him for 
ail good things (Philippians 4 :6). 
It tells us that we can pray any 
time, for God never sleeps and 
His ear is open to our cry 
(Psalm 121:3). It also tells us 
how to pray (Matt. 6:5-15). And 
it promises us that if we abide 
in Christ, and read and try to 
obey His Word, we may ask what 
we will and it will he given to 
us (John 5 :7 ; Matt. 7:7-8).

RECORD COBALT DELIVERIES
International Nickel’s deliveries 

of cobalt in 1955 set a new high 
record at 2,637,000 pounds, com
pared with 1,317,000 pounds in 
the previous year. This element 
has been used since ancient times 
as a coloring agent in glass and 
pottery. Currently cobalt's largest 
single use is in cobalt-nickel-chro
mium-base alloys, which arc re
quired in the manufacture of high- 
temperature, high-strength parts, 
particularly as applied to the jet 
aircraft engine.

Texas leads all states in rail
way mileage with a total of 16.- 
473 miles.

SARDINES Packed in Soy Bean Oil
Regular

King Size F ilte r

CHOPPED B E E F Circle K Brand 
V E T S  DOG FOOD
PEACH-APRICOT. RED PLUM. PINE-COT

PRESERVES Zestee
PEA CH ES White Swan No. 2\ Sliced, Halves 3  cans for $1 .00
HAMS

22 SH ELLS

$
■J¥
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Miss Gloria Billington 
M arried in Ft. W orth

Miss Waechter Marries
Harry D. Hayes in Ft. 
Worth Last Friday

The marriage of Miss Sherrot 
Lynn Waechter. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Waechter of Fort 
Worth and granddaughter of the 
late Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Graham 
of Crowell, to Harry Donal Hayes 
of Fort Worth, took place ia the

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T
Au*.

W H I T EY a V 3 ? 7 r S  r00K 1I„ BsS W A N

Owi os of Crowell. Samuel Ben-, Trinity Lutheran Church in Fort 
•r and Mr and Mrs William Worth at S p. m. last Friday. /

Miss Gloria Billington, native, catia 
of CroAcIl and daughter of Mr
a d Mr- .1. r. Billington of Fort i j  1 1 r
Wc it f .....  C,o*ctl resident-. ^hoW C T H e l d  tOT M r .

,-t Saturday at * and Mrs. Joe Gordon
m t . go \venue Baptist J

Benner, all >f Newark, and Dr Following the wedding ceremony 
and Mrs K A Allen of Corsi- j the bride’s parents were hosts at

a reception at their home. 3421 
Wellington Road. The bride is 
also the great granddaughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Kirk- 
man, who were among the early 
pioneer settlers of Foard County.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tracey Hayes 
of Brown wood, who were present 
for the wedding.

Mr. Waechter gave his daugh- 
Her gown was a

z: T ' ’ V

1 tulle over satin, designed with an 
| illusion yoke having a jewel neck- 
lino sot off by a pearl necklace.

was mai 
p. m.
Ch -..h Fort Worth, to Lester ^  Joe Gowl the former 
La: . • ■ . -on Of Mr. and Mrs. Robb,e Fluhmall of lhe Five-
Sam L e m , of Newark. Ohio. in.0tu, con,munity. and Joe Got-

lit . l -at - \ a ugh Hu of Soutn- j §qu Qf and Mrs. Clt*vo ,
' lt ' ' st Theological Sen cioltjon 0f Margaret, were hon-1

oivd with a miscellaneous shower Ghantif,v lace and nylon
uganist, and Dc- \\ due-day evening. August 
ocalist, provided ln the home of Mrs. A B. Owens 

in 'Margaret.
-> Thompson ua Mrs. Owens greeted the guests ! i.Hdegroom’s gift to the bride. 
t , and Mrs Wilbert alu} presented them to the bride. sho carrje(j  a white orchid on a , 

' '■' ' o- matron t her mother, Mrs Otto Fluhman;. white Bible, with her grandmoth- 
1 -maids were Mi--.- and ister. Mi- Jimmie Ritter; wedding ring inside, and a

f Vernon, ecu- n atuj Mrs. Clew Gordon, mother j j nce in her shoe-
1.1 pa:: Uft 1

vas attired in *  the reception on a ti 
J " .' •’ -ufu:' 1 ' : ; ink and white otton and silk Gri0uns.

1 "  a , I* " ll'! dress and wore white a c c e s s o r i e s . _________________
n  ^  .  j  ,  . . .

Tin r. fioshmer.t -.able was cm K. L . banders and Miss 
1 with a ‘vhite d* W eaver to M

LOOK AT THESE DOLLAR VALUES!

H

-lari* - Duke,
Hamilton,

Own

Lurry S ith of I •alia- wa • best 
ma •! Gary Todd, cousin of 
th< tnid . Ronnie Burt and Tom 
Lvles f Graham were groomsmen.

, N
M , and the groomsmen ushered. 
Tim tny Leo Thoma- 11. nephew 

i b r::i . was ring heater. 
Th* ride was given in mar- 

: mg. y h. ' father. She wore a 
g m- , f candlelight satin with 

g dice and bo
fa:.t -r rt a Ith a two-tiered pc-p- 

■ m i .-•■■ g into a chapel train. 
Hi: f ig  \. 11 wa.- caught to
a -ctdpearl tiara and she carried 
a bouquet of white orchid with 

,i ad f  -tephanotis. The gown 
had been worn by her two sisters. 
Mi dam* - Tun L. Thomas and 
R. E. O'Flahertv, n thcii w. 1-

larrymask cloth, centered with a re 
fh i tor with a ceramic epergne j , , ,  . ... ...
• Led with pmk carnations and I - *r and * rs ^  . 1 ,
white stock and greenery, on t ernon have announced tne en 

ch -u.id the miiiiatuie bride sage:- -nt and approaching mai-

- .....“S  ;• s . z r s j r ’ 's'.reamers bearing the name.-. *
■‘J :: in gold letters and
cr;v - ta 1 candle holders with gold
U\>ped pink candle— added to the

corative -cheme, A large c i :ystal
pj nch bowl piace■d at the «ithcr

d of the table. surroundec1 by-
ute -dock an<i greenery. held

ih e fruit pun;!i, itind dainty cook-
1 ie:- and mints. served to the
STLtests. The gliest napkins were
w' lit Mr* J >hn L. Hunter and
M•- J S Owi presided at. the

the

Th o 
a: d 

F<
they 
whei 

O 
B. C

table.
Mi- Torn Smith attended at 

the register table where guests 
recorded their am -- in the white 
hride’s hook.

Mr- Bill Murphy and Mrs.

mber- of the house: party at 
nept n in the banquet hall 
he church were Mesdames 
ia«. O'Flaherty, J. D. Todd 
K noth Benner of Newark.
Tow a trip to Colorado Lew is Fainter displayed the many 
w ; ive in Foit W o r t h  beautiful gifts arranged in an 

■ h th are students at TCU. I adjoining room.
its included \V. The hostesses presented

V, i non, Mis M I. I’Tde with a beautiful carnation
________ _________________  cor-age and each one gave her

____________  lividual |
Hostesses for the occasion were 

Mesdames Ray Hysinger, VV. A. 
Dunn. Tom Smith, Dink Russell, 
C. \V. Ross, J ,  S Owens and 
V B. Owens.

The groom-to-be is a son of 
Mi and Mr- B F. Sanders ->f 
Crowell.

Th** wedding date has been set 
f o Satoritay. Sept 1.

Miss Weaver was a member 
. t the I Pad graduating class of 
V !' High School where she 
wa- i member of the Sports Club 
ind Future Nurses Club.

Mr. Sanders graduated from 
Crow '' High School ai d served 
with th< C S. Marine Corps. He 
is presently employed by Bor- 
chardt Chevrolet Co. here where 
the couple plans to reside follow
ing their marriage.

the

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Old L i n e  L e g a l  R e s e r v e

C o m p a n i e s .

T e m p o r a r y  Office at 
R e s i d e n c e  C a l l  173W

If you want a short time ba-- 
gain rate mi the Fmt Worth Star- 
Telegram. it is "  for :t months, 
daily an I Sunday, by mail. Paiiv 
w-ithout Sunday. ?> 1.25. Rhone or 
-• ■ any member of the News 
force.

P ” *
l U i r- i

L t .- j
BROS

Gt- N N

GUNN

BROS

G U N N

G U N N

CROWELL. TEXA S
Doors Opt n 7:15 I*. M. Week Days. 

>aturda> and Sunday, 1:15 I1. M. Continuous.

FRID A t AND .SATURDAY, AUG. 31-SE IT . I

SABRE JE T
Robert Stack 

— Plus—

TH E LAST COMMAND
Sterling Hayden

<1 NDA1 AND MONDAY, SEPT. 1, 1

T. E L. C LA SS

The T. E. L. Class of the Fn=t 
Baptist Church met August 
in the home of Mrs. ('urtis Rihhle 
for its reguUtr business and so
cial meeting. Mrs. 1. L. Denton 
was co-hostess.

Mr* C T. Aly had charge of 
tho meeting in the absence of 
Mr.-. Doyle Callaway. She read 

liptuie from Acts. 11»-1 -5. The
group sang "My Faith Looks Up
to Thee.”

After a short business meeting, 
Mrs. Denton led the social hour 
in a very interesting Bible quiz. 
Ice cream and cake were served 
to Mrs. ( T Aly. Mrs. I. L. Den
ton. Mrs. C. L. Cavin. Mrs. Mary 
Heed, Mrs. C urtis Rihhle. Mrs. 
C. A Powell and two visitors, 
Mr-. W. R. Womack and Mrs. 
Ada Burkett

MARGARET M Y F
Fourteen were present at the 

regular Wednesday night meeting 
of tr Margaret MYF. James 
C'-.oatt rendered tiombone solo 
■ isj- acomnanied by Noel Wil
kins

. out-of-town visitors 
vie; pr--.-eiit Wednesday niglit. 
The;, wen- Mrs. J. R Gore. Mrs.

Darold !>• ■
ny Beck, and Sylvia Sw-aim. The 
sevente. i attending joined to- 
gether to polish the floor, giving 
particulai attention to the area 
around the piano.

Eighteen attended the Sunday 
meeting. The increased attendance 
i* encouraging.

R IV E R S ID E  4-H CLUB
The Riverside 4-H Club met 

at the home of Janie Bowers on 
August 2.‘i at 2:30. Mrs. Mary- 
Brown showed the girls how to 
put the hem in the dress and make 
the belt When they get this done, 
th*- dress that they have worked 
on very hard will be finished.

There were six girls who at
tended and one visitor.

The next meeting will be held 
at Virginia Hudgens’ home on 
Sept. 15,

In a story as 
D ra mafic... Exciting...

Suspenseful...As your  .__
w i l l  p u o r c o o l

f t M  V f  M * W s n * &
^ x u - i ^ T f c *  t i n i e s t -

M lS S IO N E T T E  C L U B

The Missionette Club of the 
Assembly of God Church met in 
the home of Patsy Rihhle on Fri
day, August 17, at :i :.iU with 
nin<» members present. The study 

the Horst family of China. 
For recreation the members

- i-s- d with prayer.
Th>- next meeting will lie held 
the home of Linda Fergeson 

■o Sept. 7 a: 3:30 o’clock.
Ail teenagers from the ages 

>f 12 through 1 *i are invited to 
attend

R O TA RY C LU B

Tii - program Wednesday noon 
f ■. the Rotary Club was one of in- 
- n atonal information with Grady 

Halbert in e h a r g *  Mi ss  Marcia 
Kincaid, senior journalism stu
dent in 'he University of Texas,

:ui.cnts of foreign countries on 

Quanah.

WEINERS pkg. 29c
FIRM. SW EET

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER lb. 35<
FANCY RED

B ROS

HANDLE BA SK ET-W H ILE THEY LAST! _ _ _

CONCORD GRAPES 69*
Si h.M.I Specials— Nuteliook. >5c size. 1 pkg. tree

PAPER 5 f «  s 1 o« PEAt
WHITE SWAN—30* CAN W H IT E S

PEARS 4 for S 1  «0 GREI
WHITE SWAN \Nhitr Swi

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 for $1 QOL!
WHITE SW \N __ 2' • can—Habes or Sliced VNhilc Sw

TEACHES 3 f » r S  1 0 0  HOM
White Swan Fancy ® "H IT F . S

PORK and BEANS s 1 POT
White Swan Cut 1 f° r 4 ONTIKV

GREER BEARS J U »  TOM

WAN— 303 Can— Halve-

5HES 5 for S101
WAN WHOLE 1 for

m BEAKS Slot
m— 303 Cans 6 for

DEN CORN'  1 n
an Golden or White

IINY 5 k  55
WAN 6 FOR

TED MEAT 55
- 3 0 3  CANS

IAT0ES 8 f « s i»
WHITE SWAN—CRUSHED— FULL NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 4 f°r s j n
FRUIT—White Swan—303 Can White Sw

COCKTAIL 4 f»r s 1 «0 CUCUI
MRS. WHITE

TUCKER’S 3 l b .  can 89e COF

an— 16 «z. Ja rs  l FOR

MBER CHIPS Sll
SWAN

FEE lb- 97*
GRAYSON OLE()  5 ib. s i*
SCHOOL SPECIALS! 50c SIZE 1 PACKAGE FREE

NOTEBOOK PAPER
Save on All These Extra Specials with GUNN BROS. STAMPS!
ALL WHITE MEAT

DEL MONTE TUNA4f«si*
AUNT JEMIMA

F L O U R  25 lb. sack $ 1 7 9
IMPERIAL

S U G A R  1 0  k  9 5 c

JE W E L — Extra Special!— 3 lb. Carton

SHORTENING 65
GLADIOLA

B IS C U ITS  ea. IF
ARKANSAS— PLUMP AND TENDER!

FRYERS Just the Right Size! ea. 75*
CHUCK—TENDER

CORN-KING

CELLO

FRESH. FIRM

TO M A TO E S  «> 15
IDAHO RUSSET— FANCY

P O TA TO E S  «> 5
CA N TA LO U P ES "> 5

25 lb- B *

P O TA TO E S  ea. 95
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